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And the roof came down ••• 
..... ELECTIONS; ALSO SEE JA 

Candidates rde 
for elective office 
in five villages 
• Interest is higher in some communities 
qs mayoral seats open up, and salaries 
1ncrease. 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
AND DIANNE STAU..INGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITERS 

In Ruidoso Downs, eight people 
Thesday filed for two open council posi
tions, making the March 3 election the 
village's most contested race in a 
decade. 

In Ruidoso, three people have 
entered their names in the race for 
mayor and seven will contend for three 
open council positions. 

Ruidoso Municipal Ju~ Michael 
Line is running unopposed. 

Filing as candidates for Downs 
trustees are incumbents Ray Hayhurst 
and Margie Morales as well as chal
lengers Chris Furphy, J.L. Wilson, 
Rene Olivo, Bonnie Richardson, 
Rebecca Lundquist and Bob Miller. 

councilor, elected in 1996. A former 
Albuquerque bank vice president and 
an insurance consultant, Sterchi now 
works part-time marketing health 
plans for Presbyterian Health Care 
Services. 

Donaldson, a councilor since 1992, 
served on the Ruidoso Planning and 
Zoning Commission for several years 
before running for the council. He is 
owner of Pro Ski Sport ani Sun 
Country Mortgage Co. 

1\vo incumbents and five chal
lengers will vie for the three available 
positions on the Ruidoso council. Joe 
Gomez, appointed in 1993 and re-elect
ed in 1994, decided not to seek re-elec
tion. 

'Well you know, it's not anything 
against city hall," Gomez said 'fuesday 
afternoon. "As much as I eqjoy it, it is 
time-conswning. And 1 think to do a 
good job you have to spend the time." 

Julie Baxter/Ruidoso News 

Besides Ruidoso's incumbent 
Mayor Jerry Shaw, councilors Robert 
Donaldson and Bob Sterchi are in the 
mayoral race. 

Incumbent Leon Eggleston, a 
Ruidoso council member and an execu
tive with CableVIsion, has flled to run 
for another term. He was elected in 
1994. Also filing is incumbent Bill 
Chance, with Otero County Electric 
Cooperative, who is serving out an 
apJXlinted term. . 

Don Fletcher tore down part of the roof at Ruidoso High School last Friday. The school maintenance worker removed the underhanging por
tion of the roof at the entry way and in front of the gymnasium that had been damaged by weather: Superintendent Mike Gladden said roofing 
WQrl( currently underway led to water seepirt& into the material underneath. The weight of the water proved to be too much, causing the roof
Ing below to sag or fall. Gladden said no damage was done to the interior of the buikiing. The damage should not set the roofing project at the 

Shaw, former publisher of a local 
weekly magazine, is serving her first 
elected term as mayor, though she was 
appointed to the position in 1993. She 
previously had been a councilor for five 
years, from l.984-88 and again from 

Challegers include M. Ovella Estes, 
a real estate agent and a member of the 
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 
Commission; Ross E. Dingman. a for-
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I> ANCIENT HISTORY 

Nogal site seen as n1ajor center 
for Pleistocene research, education 
• Pehistoric animal finds indicate once
active watering hole. and researchers 
hope to learn more, and share findings 
with students. 

BY DlANNE STALUNGS 
Rt'IDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITLR 

Fifteen thousand years ago, the 
area around Nogal probably was a 
watering hole for horses, bison, mam
moths and other now-extinct branches 
of fauna. 

around the small settlement north
east of Ruidoso. 

With the help of The Hubbard 
Foundation, C& L Lumber and others 
who donate to the project, school chil
dren and the general public will be 
given first-hand glimpses of the exca
vation and will be able to follow the 
progress of the Dry Gulch Mammal 
project on the Internet. 

Sterchi is serving his first term as 

Otanne Stalhngs/Rwdoso New. 

See ELECTION, page 2A 

Vets' memorial 
at Fort Stanton 

• wmssupport 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
IIVIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITEJ! 

Armed with ba~king from 
Lincoln County's legislative delega
tion, some local veterans plan to 
wage a war of words to persuade 
the state to designate Fort Stanton 
Cemetery to the memory of the 
nation's veterans. 

They've already written to Gov. 
They left behind a record of their 

existence buried under tons of sedi
ment. 

What started out last summer 
with the discovery of a mammoth tusk 
has ballooned into a ml\ior fmd of 
Pleistocene mammals in the gulches 

Jeffrey Leach, of the Center for 
Indigenous Research in El Paso, said 
since his crew first worked on the 
mammoth last summer, skeletons of 
another mammoth, two prehistoric 
horses and a bison have been con
firmed. 

'1t looks like the whole place is full 
U.S. Merchant Marine Capt. Viaor Schaerer. left. of the and U 5 Air Force veteran Cleston 
Pritchett. have teamed up to gather suppon for the dedication of Fon Stanton Cemetery as bur
ial ground for state veterans. 

Gary Johnson and to a special task 
force studying the need for another 
veteran burial space. They contend 

See CEMETERY. page ')A 

See BONES, page 2A 

Snowy holiday season sets Ruidoso cash registers jingling 
BY jUUt BAXTI.R 
RUID0\0 Nf"W'. \T:.c.A..:::.H..:_::_WJIIT=-:c.:cFJ!::.:_ ___ _ 

The jingle ofbells was heard 
throughout Ruidoso even after 
Christmas passed. 

But these bells didn't belong 
to Santa's sleigh, they were 
echoing from the cash registers 
of local merchants. 

The "white gold" blJmketing 
the slopes of Ski Apache not only 
benefited local ski shops, local 

business managers and owners 
also said they had an avalanche 
of holiday business. 

"From Christmas to New 
Year's was excellent," said 
Marilyn Patterson, owner of 
Galleria West. "1 t was good in 
terms of sales despite the weath
er. I'd give it a thumbs up." 

Cy Siano, owner of Siano's, 
said the nearly three feet of 
snow that hit Ruidoso before, 
during and after Christmas got 

business off to a slow holiday 
start. But what the holiday 
weeks lacked in the beginning 
was more than made up for by 
the time 1998 arrived. 

"There was just a lot of peo
ple," Siano said. "It was really 

. " moe. 

At Misty Mountain 
Gourmet Shop, owner La Veda 
Peterson said she watched the 
snow create bumper-to-bumper 
traffic jams on the streets, which 
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turned into shoulder-to-shoulder 
foot traffic in her store and oth
ers. On a scale of one to 10, she 
rated the holiday weeks a seven. 

Gilbrrt Vigil, m~nager of 
Thunderbird Curio, also &TBve 
the holiday weeks high marks. 

'1 feel that sales were really 
good this year," he said. 'The 
snow brought a lot of people in." 

Joan Bailey, executive direc
tor of the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of C'A>mmerce, said she 

and her staff have been hearing 
similar comments and that this 
year was "probably orie of the 
best holiday seasons we've ever 
had." 

That's no small feat in her 
eyes. 'We had lots of people in 
town. It's a credit to our business 
community for making it a beau
tiful environment to be in," she 
said. '1t's a very strenuous time 
frame; there's lots and lot..s of 
people in town, but they all need 

..... HOME. & FAMIILY 

If you don't 
know what to do 
with that tree, 
recycle it 
PAGE 18 

to be made to feel welcome." 
If the number of hotel 

rooms, cabins and condomini
ums that were full from 
Christmas to New Year's and 
beyond are any inclication, any 
visitors were made to feel wel
come. 

Donna .Jones-White, owner 
of Ruidoso Central 
Reservations, said she has an 

See SF.ASON. page 2A 
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snow by 
Friday 
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Rrnoosp's 
THREE-DAY 
WFATIIER 
OunooK 

THURSDAY High ... 44 
Low ... 18 

WEDNESDAY High ... 42 
Low ... 14 

Ia~- ~ .,_ Partly Cloudy 

.:!~--

FluDAY High ... 30 
Low ... 19 

Most..ly Cloudy ~~ Snow Show.n; 

WEATIIER ALMANAC 
Ruidoso Readlrlgs Hlgb ,_. f'n>dl>. 
Friday 57 18 .00" 
Saturday .. 19 .00" 
Sunday .. 2(] .04" 
Monday .. 19 'Ira~ 

Regi<mal·'Wed~ High Um' FoTralsl 
Albuquerque .. 21 Partly Cloudy 
El Paso, TX 50 32 Partly Cloudy 
Lubboek, TX. •• 23 Partly Cloudy 
Midland, TX. .. 2B Partly Cloudy 

jan. phases of lbe m0011 
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KBIJI-1V 

• J~20 J:m. 28 J~S Jaa. 12 

Look hog:h m the eas:1 Ln early ~ning ror the Pleiades ..to~r 
cluster. no btgger lhan your fin~nip at ann's kngth Below 
(b~ a bit moRe tharo a fi!ioi·WLdlh 111 arm's kngth) is ORIJI8C 
Aldebaran lJ'r. a1 one end of the Hyades ~tar ciUYc:r, which is 
!Jlapcd like a Hv- lying on 115o ~ide 

Courn=sy R.ober1 Leslie/Car"rlzalo 
Men::andle White Oaks, when horses and r.ailroads were in styte. 

A glimpse into Lincoln County's 
past, compUed from !Ot:al news
papers by Polly E. Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Jan. II, 1900 
Jose Leon Padilla, the stage 

driver from here to Lincoln, was 
badly frozen in the blizzard 
Thesday night. His face and feet 
suffered most. 

W. C. McDonald was in the 
city from the Can-izozo Ranch. 

R. D. Armstrong went to 
Roswell last week, taking cadets 
Paden and Taliaferro back to 

school at the New Mexico 
Military Institute. 

Miss May Lee is one of a 
number of individuals who have 
an attack of grippe in the mild 
form this week. 

J. E. Wharton, John Owen 
and J. P. C. Langston attended 
the conunissioners' meeting and 
court in Lincoln. 

Miss Grace Austin is here 
from Bonito visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Wallace Gumm. 

Bert Timoney and Thos. 
Long went to Capitan last 
Saturday and returned 
Monday. 
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LOCAL NEWS RtlmosoNEWS 

ELECTION: Two incumbent mayors.go unchallenged 
Continued from page lA 

mer universi.'tiy professor and a 
member of several village OOlll· 
mittees; Alan G. Settles, a 
retired electronic engineer; 
Carolyn Sue Patton. a retired 
ollioo and credit manager; Ray 
F. Sharbutt. an attorney. 

In the oounty's three other 
municipalities: 

Capitan Mayor Norm 
Renfro is unopposed for a sec
ond four-year term at a new 
salary of $500 a month. 

However. five candidateS 
signed up to run at large for two 
seats on the board of trustees. 

Incumbents Connie Hopper, 
count;y- aervices CCIOI"

dinator, and Lamoyne 
Carpenter, a real estate agent, 
race opposition limn business 
woman Debra Ingle, limn water 
adviser and former mayor 
Bennie Coker and limn Coast 
Guard retiree George Tippin, a 
newoomer to Capitan. 

Trustees are paid $100 a 
month. 

SFASON: Lodging near 95 percent 
Cominued from page lA 

800-room inventory and not one 
of those rooms was empty dur
ing the two holiday weeks . 

"Evelybody was full," Jones
White said. "I think it was prob
ably the best Chri-..... we've 
had in years. The town was 
really booked limn the 23rd (of 
December) on, untjl ... well. 
there's still some here." 

Bailey agreed that lodgings 
were a rare commodity and last
minute room seekers might 
have viewed a place to ~ their 
heads as a gift. She said there's 
appro><imately 2,500 rooms in 
Ruidooo . and Lincoln County, 
and emimated that all of them 
stayed at about 95 peroent OOCU· 

pancy through the holiliays. 

When the rare canoollation did 
occur, Bailey said her office 
resembled a newsroom with 
vacancies coming "hot oft' the 
presses" into the hands of
tant travelers,; 

"We were working very, very 
hard (at 6lling evecy room):' she 
said. "Our number one responsi
bility is to keep our lodgings full 
If visitors can\ stay in a room, 
they can\ eat in our restau
rants, spend money in our 
stores •.• we wwked very hard to 
find rooms for everyone." 

The suoceas of Chri-..... 
'97 and New Year's '98 bodes 
well for future holidays, Bailey 
said. 

'This reputation really sets 
· us up for an outstanding winter 
season next year," she said. 

Municipal Judge Jack 
Johnson, a former state police 
officer, r...... Barbara Sanchez, 
owner of El Paisano Beau'tiy 
Salon, in his bid fur re-election 
to that $400 a mooth position. 

All races are for four years. 
The village has 848 voters regis
tered fur the election. 

Carrizozo Mayor Cecilia 
KWmel is suing fur a third term, 
but r ..... a cballenge limn for
mer mayor Manuel R. 
Hernandez. 

"1 wasn\ going to nm again, 
but Carrizooo has had an oppor
tunity for economic develop· 
ment come to our attention and 
I'd like to see it through," 
KWmel said. ACOIIIjlRey is pur-

. permits and other items 
~to begin a l1!C,Yclingoper
ation, she said. 

Hernandez said he's been 
approached by citizens who 
asked him to run again. 

''I was JlUIYOI" in the 1980s 
fur five or six ;yean~ and I kind of 
fult it was time to gat back," he 
said 

Incumbent trustees Ruth 
Armstnmg, retired, and JIUIIIIIil 
Silva, owner of the Four Winds 
Restaurant and Motel, face 
three challeogers. They are local 
business owner F'orTeet Hansell, 
part time municipal clerk 
Cynthia Morales and Christina 
M. Full, who operates the 
Carrizooo recreation center and 
owns an RV park. The five will 
he running at large for two 

seats. 
Although the mayor and 

trustees traditionally have been 
paid $10 a m<Hlth, they were 
expected at a meeting ~ 
evening to app1ove an inCrease 
fur thooe elected next month. 
The ma,yorwould he paid $400 a 
month and trustees would 
receive $100. The village has 
662 registered voters. 

Conma kmlf-time -Ernest Lueras is unoppooed. 
Incumbent Lee Mulkey in 

district one will face Mik,bell K. 
Adamson, who works fur the 
Central New Mexico Rural 
Electric Cooperative. 

Incumbent GObert Sliewart, 
appointed in district two to lin
ish out an unexpired term, will 
face Margaret Holleyman and 
Bob Burroughs. 

Stewmt .iul!llles municipal 
duties with hiSIUIJ-timejob with 
the Cenb'al New Mmdoo Rural 
Electric: Cooperative. 

Burroughs, a wrecker drl· 
ver, mechanic and parts suppli
er, has lived in the village fur 15 
years. 

Mulkey, a schOol bus driver, 
has -..eel asma,yor and <H1 the 
council at various times during 
his 30-plus yean~ in Corona. 

Mitchell, who moved to 
Corona 2 112 years ago, said be 
decided to oppose Mulkey, 
because "I just thought they 
needed some new blood." 

The mayor and council 
members are not paid. 

BONES: April date set for opening site to students, others 
have a drink, he said. Conlinued from page lA 

of late Pleistocene fauna, .. 
Leach said. "It's turning out to 
be a pocket of preservation, 
because the valleys have been 
filling up with sediment for 
15,000 to 20,000 years and 
now, with development, water 
is being diverted and running 
down and exposing the 
remains where they had never 
been seen before." 

That clustering of animals 
also may mean it was a kill site 
for early human residents of 
the basin, Leach said 

The prehistoric animals 
probably came to the area for 
the springs, wandering up 
from the 1\darosa Basin to 

Jim Stoddard, executive 
director of The Hubbard 
Foundation, said Joan Dale 
Hubbard, a former elementmy 
school teacher, is particular 
pleased with the educational 
opportunity the work will pre
sent to school children in 
L.in<:oln . Cc>unty. 'lb help th~ 
prQject: along. the foundatjon 
has given the center a $10,000 
grant. 

"It's a wonderful education-

An IRA ... Still One Of The 
Best Ways To Save For 
Your Retirement. 
Millions of worldng Americans are still eligable to deduct all 
or a part of their IRA contril:)utions each year. And a fixed 
interest account annuity IRA from Metl..ife provides you with 
the comfort of knowing your money is with a Company with 
a long standing reputation for finandal sb'ength. We have a 
variety of products, and you can choose the one that best fits 
yow needs. And you can always count on the personalized 
service of ow trained representatives. 

To find out more, contact: 
BRIAN=:-M:::IRA=u::-=. -:Accou--nt:cR=ep-:=resentative-:==c:-. . 

1221 Mechem, Ste. 1, Ruidoso, NM 88345 
505-258-1273 

GET MET. IT PA'VS.® 
OMetLHe' 

Mrm.pobtan Lt. s.. ... ranc~ ( ompany. Nrw York. NY 
9110(."2U(ln'L..lJT)-lD 

ENCHANTMENT 
INN 

RESTAURANT 
LUNCH SPECIAL $5.50 

MONDAY 

Chicken Caesar Salad 
TUESDAY 

Club Sandwich & Fries 
WEDNESDAY 

Spaghetti&MeatSauce 
THURSDAY 

Chicken Strips . 
FRIDAY 

AII-U-Can-Eat Catfish 

SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE 
Happy Hour 5:30-7:30 

Live Music Fri. & Sat. • Randy Jones 

t• 

al opportunity fur kids in the 
coun'tiy," Stoddard said. 

A viewing platform will he 
constructed at the Dry Gulch 
Mammoth site to aooommodate 
the estimated 2,500 to 3,000 
students who will visit the 
excavation starting in April, 
Leach said. 

''The . site on a mixture of 
private and federal land will he 
closed to the public overall, but 
it will be opened up several 

, ~ f<»t the. publil; tQ visit." he 
said. 

In addition, an Internet 
web site has been set up under 
what the center is calling its 
VU"tual Mammoth. School chil
dren and others will be able to 
watch the excavation on a daily 
basis and interact with scien
tists who spend time there. 

We'll take pictures every
day with a digital camera. then 

download it to a lap top and 
limn there to the web site so 
anyone in the world can follow 
the dig eveeyday as it unrav
els," Leach said. 

People will he able to e-mail 
questions for the paleontolo
gists, archaeologists, anthro-
pologists and others. 

The excavation crew also is 
developing a smaD curriculum 
as part of the prqject, he said. 

The center's first news let
ter will go out to supporters 
this montll to update them on 
the Dry Gill.ch Mammoth, 
dated at about 9,300 years old, 
the nearby Mountain Breeze 
mammoth and other prqjects. 

Donations to help support 
the excavations may be sent to 
the center at P.O. Box 9566, El 
Paso, Thxas 79995. Lock on to 
the center's Web site at www. 
virtualelpaso.com/ archaeology. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

Pols ponder interest in DownS courtcil 
• The council """'" will be the 

:most contested in at least a 
decade, a village official said. 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
IUJJDOSO NEWS Sl"AI'F" 1ll7'lliTEII: 

"lb the best of her recoJleo. 
tion, Ruidoso Downs Village 
Clerk Leann Weihbrecht said 
the most contested riUle during 
her 10 years with the village 
was when four people ran fur 
two open positions. 

This year's .....,.. will he dif
ferent. 

Eight candidates will hl¢
tle for two open seats on the 
Ruidoso Downs Village Council 
onMareh3. 

Incumbente Ray Heyburet 
and Margie Moreles are being 
challeoged by Chris Furphy, 
_J .L. Wilson, Bene Olivo, Bon
nie Richardson, Rebecca 
Lundquist and Bob Miller. 

"It's so bizarre because in 
the last election Ray (Hey
burst) and I ran uncontested," 
said Morales. 

"I wondered if maybe the 
sslary increase' had an atfect," 
Morales added, referring to the 
council's decision this year to 
increase compensation from 
$100 to $200 a ~ing. 

"1t juet may he thet with 
Wai-Marl and the groas 

.....,;pte and all that, _.., would like to see Ruidoso 
think Ruidoso Downs is going Downs mBke progress. ' 
to boom,"" she said. "I like it very much here. 

Ruidoso Downs ~ Joe and would like to get more peo
Heyhuret said he knew IIXIUltl,y ple involVed in making decision 
why the village had a sudden for the city," said Olivo, who 
wealth of candidates fur village hes had a home here fur live 
trustee. years and moved permanentlY 

"They are going for the . two years ago. 
raise," said Hayhurst. brother · The moaey wasn't a factor 
of trustee Rsy Qayburst. "I fur bim, he said. """lb me, that 
think it's strictlv b_ecause of the doesn't make any ditTerenes." 
raise they voted in- that's my Rebecca Lundquist, who works 
opinion." at Nob Hill EJemeut8ry School, 

Several of the six chal- has been a resident of the 
lengers said it was not the Downs fur more tbao 18 years 
$400 a month that motivated and is raising six chlldren. 
their candidacy, hut the opJJor- She would like to aes roads 
tunity to make a contribuUoll lixad and the quality of life fur 
to the village. children in the village 

Furpby, who works at Lin- improved. The money is a fae.. 
coin County Medical Center as tor, "hut I also volnnteer with 
a medical tedmologist, said averytbing else around here, ao 
one reason he is running is it's not just the money,". she 
heeause of the peraonal growth said. "And I have quite a few 
that the position would bring. chlldren to get through the 

He knew about the school system, ao we are here 
increased compensation for for a while!' 
tnlstees, "But it's not the Bob Miller, a retired State 
~ I ~ted to do it for,"" Police captain and a former 
said Furphy, a Downs resident undersheriff . with Lincoln 
for six years. "I thought with County, hes had a home in the 
my · · and thewq I live Downs sines 1960 and would 
I~ the city." lika to olfer his experience to 

Olivo, who is a retired dis- the village. 
pateber BUpervisor for a trans- 41 can offer a lot because I 
portation compauy in Califor- am familiar with grants and 
nia, said he filed heeause he I'm familiar with -te govern-

ment and county sowrnmant, 
and I can offer expertise in city 
government," Miller said. 

Bonnie Ricbardaon, .,.,_ 
owner ·of Ruidoso Wholesale 

. Fooda and a DOwns resident 
fur 25 years, said her motiva
tion fur tiling was to do some
thing fur the village. · 

"And. .. I had enough exparl
ence in hancf&.on business 
managemsnt thet I felt like I 
could he of service,. Ricliardaon 
said. 
· The Downs' previously 
uncontested electiona were fac
tors as well, she asid. "I felt 
like the voters needed a 
choice." 

Candidate J .L. Wilson 
could not he reached for com
mellt 'IUesday. 

Morales, who filed four 
minutes before Tuesday's dead
line, said she was uncertain fur 
a while whather she would · 
asek re-election, saying she 
had ~ served six _years. 
Morales made her deeision to 
nm because she wanted. to 
"continue the direction we are 
going in and growing toward;" 
she said. . 

Rsy Heyhurst could not he 
reached 'lUesday for comment 
on his decision to aesk re-eJec.. 
Uon. 

Ruidoso could ask bond issue approval at municipal election 
• The Ruidoso Village Council 
will decide today whet~ to put 
a borul issue of as mu<:h as $4.6 
million up for a vote em the 
Mmr;h ballot. 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIU'T£R 

Eagle Creek assste is not yet 
complete, village administra
tors have prqjected the -
ment"s cost to Ruidoso in the 
seven-figure range. 

The amount of the possible 
bond hes not yet bssn dater
mined, pending completion of 
the Eagle Creek appraisal. 

miles of 'old, deteriorating 
water Jines." 

Ruidoso's capite] improve
ment plan calls for $3.4 million 
in work on its water system in 
the next live ~. Jackson 
said. 

Ruby Lee Carver 
Funeral services were Sat

urday, Jan. 3, for Ruby Lee 
Carver of Ruidoso, who died 
Dec. 29 at her home at t1!e age 
of88. 

. Officiating fur the last rites 
at the First Baptist Church 
was the Rev. Dom Madaris. 

Born Feb. 27, 1909, at Hol
lis, Okla., Mrs. Carver was a 
member of the Ruidoso 
Women"s Club, the Lincoln 
County Medical Center Auxil
iary, the Firat Baptist Church 
iD Ruidoso, and a former mem
ber of Am.erican Business 
Women in Odessa, '1\!xas. 

She married Vernon Carv
er on Dec. 22, 1929, in Lamesa. 
Thxas. He preceded. her in 
death on May 22, 1982. 

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mary Harris of Odessa, 
'1\!xas, and a granddaughter, 
Cinthin Bennett, of 
Midland,'l\!xas. 

The family hes requested 
meuiorials to the LCMC Auxil
iary or to Home Health of Lin· 
coin County. 

Arrangemente were nnder 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Caimen Edwards 
Funeral services for Car

men K. Cook Edwards, former
ly of Ruidoso, were conducted 
on Jan. 1 in Perryton, 'Thxas. 
Mrs. Edwards died on Dec. 29 
at the age of 68 in a HoUston 
hospital. Burial was at the 
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he preeeded her in death in 
198& • 

Other survivors include 
brothers Jack Looney of Shat
tuck, Okla., and Larry~ of 
New Mexico; grandsons Jason 
Kilpatrick of Gulf Port, 
Miss., Troy Cook of<::qllegoe Sta
tion, Thxas, Keith Cook of Ore-

; and granddaughters Tina 
-~of Kansas City. Mo., and 
Tammy Cook of ~; and 
one great-grandchild. 

Russell jenkins 
Graveside service$ fur Rus

sell Jenkins, who died on Dec. 
211 at his Ruidoso home at the 
age of 71, wars Friday at Fmest 
Lawn" Cemetery. 

Born April 3, 1926, at St. 
Elmo, m., he was a J;etired 
mechanical · · and a 
Navy veteran~ Warn. 
He had moVed to Ruidoso &om 
'l8xas 15 years ago. 

He marrisd -1\rlsne Gilas on 
Aug. 21, 1946, at Efl'ingbam, 111. 

Survivors include Dis Wife, 
of Ruidoso; a son, Robert E. 
Jenkins of Ruidoso Downs; 
daughters Mqrtha Ellan Manley 
of Ruidoso and Nancy Lee 
jl4a;yer of Ruidoao Downs; broth
ers John and George and sisters 
Carey Siple, Effingham. Donna 
Claar, Effingham; Phyllis 
Whitehead, St. Peters, 111.; and 
Nellie Arnold, Clinton, 111.; and 
six grandchildren. 

Ssrvices were arranged by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of Rui
doso. 

Ochlltree Cemetery. Edwin H. Haddock 
Born in P~n. in the 

'Iexas Panhandle, on Sept. 14, Graveside services for 
1929, she had liVed in Rich- Edwin Hudson Haddock, 85, of 
mond, Thxas (near Houston), Alto, were acheduled at 2 p.m. 
since moving from Ruidoso today at Englewood Cemet,ery; 
shout four and one-half years · Slaton, Thxas. 
ago to be near family members. Mr. Haddock, whoes daugb-

Ruidoso couneilors first dis
. cuaeed the poasibility of a bond 
' election when they reached an 

The village couneil is to 
d-ecide in a special meeting at 4 
p.m. today (Wednesday) 
whether to jlut that bond eJ.ec>. 
tion on the Mareh 3 municipal 
ballot. 

By doing ao, the village 
could avoid ealling a special 
election at a later date at a cost 
of several thousand dollars, 
Village Clerk Tammie Maddox 

If approved by voters, the 
bond would he paid for through 
an extension of a 1-c:ent gross 
receipte tax ~ in eft"ect, 
said Ruidoso Village Manager 
Gary Jackson. . 

Besides Eagle Creek, bond 
proeeeds could encompass 
other water improvement pro
jects, Jackson said. 

""We know that there are 
things that have to be done. 
And these are minimal num
bers," Jackson said • 

N.,glect, an arid· climate 
and mountainous terrain has 
made Ruidoso's water prob
lams ao great, Jackson oonclud-

In Ruidoso she had been ter, Ann Edmunds, lives at Alto, 
advertising manager of the died at her home on Jan. 5 after 
Ruidoso News for a nuinber of a sudden mness. 
years. Born Feb. 28, 1912, in Por-

Married to Wendell Lee tia, Ark., he lived in Slaton fur 
Cook, she had two sons, most of his life, and moved to 

agreement this fall with Capi
. ~ over Eagle Creek water ""l'his goas beyond even 

what Eagle Creek would_. 
'«eelt.~ }he sllili. '"WII J{it\rl!-'80 

Michael and Gregory, of Rich- Alto in 1995 , 
mond, who Bllrvive. Mr. Cook Also surviving are 8 graad-

. riahte. . ' 
•T•I'i'iir;i: 'gb '(!1...L..hl881 ftb -:tNIIJ .~t!ifi3y~ she subse- c:hildrenaod 111Zl't!BW!nmdchi

,.~~Don'Edwbrds';"·~1'"~ ~·~~·~ ... J-:1-

' ' 
' 
' 
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·' ·' ·' •• •• •• ' .. •• •• ' .. .. . -
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hly Access Fee for 6 Months. 

81"1! 

There's never been a better time to go wireless. Because right now, you'll save 50% on your monthly access for six months when you sign 

a one-year contract on Best Rate- the rate that lets you pay only for the time you use and less and less per minute. Or, for even greater 
. 

savings, sign a two-year Best Rate contract, pay no activation fee, and get half off your monthly access for one year. Either way, don't put 

it off. This special hall-off offer can save you a whole lot. But it won't be around long. So call or stop by your nearest GTE location today. 

1 -aoo-aoo-4GTE 

Oultllde Alamogordo 
. 1-800-533-2890 

' • 

ICji#J WIRELESS 

Basin Electronics Drew Engineering 
437-4242 257-7866 
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OUR OPINION 

It's time to pay attention 
We hope everybody in every village in these pads 

will take a close look at the list of candidates for munici
pal office published elsewhere in this edition of the news
paper. 

That list is of all the people seeking a striog of policy
making offices in Lincoln C(/unty's live scattered munici
palities, pill-s two municipal judge slots. In all, 17 elective 
offices in Ruidoeo, Ruidoso Downs, Capitan, Carrizozo 
and Corona will be there for the taking by whoever gets 
the most votes in each race at the March 3 election. 

The sad thing about it is that probably a small minor
ity of the electorate will decidi> who takes office. That is 
because such a amall n!llllber of registered vOters actual
ly go to the polls in a typical municipal election. 

It's happened all too frequently in Lincoln County and 
across the state and nation. And many excuses have been 
given by politicians, sociologists and maybe even psychia
trists' Inertia, lack of trust in government, a sense that 
everything's fme, or (worst of all) a sense that one's vote 
won't make a difference. 

• • 

RUIDOSO NI;WS 

AciP RSiN LiMiTS 
'WiLL PeSTRPY . 

' 

QUID . 
~!""-.. 

ALARMISTS 

1HH DRF..i\MER 

CALLUS 
Phone' 505-Zil-4001 

News Hotline' 505-257-1122 

Incredibly, Ruidoso's last (1996) municipal election 
attracted less than 14 percent of registered voters. Pre
sumably, this year, with a mayoral, race thrown in and 
some presumably hot issues like taxes and municipal ser

In memory of Russell Jenkins 
vices to tslk about (and maybe even a $4.5 lnillion bond Memorisl services were on 
issue question), the turoout will be higher. But don't Jan. 2 at Forest Lawn Ceme
count on it. tery in RuidOso for Russell E. 

Certsinly the "'!ter5 in Ruidoso Downs should take a · ,Jenkins; who was called home 
new interest in villsge affairs· they'll have 8 candidates in by our LoJ:d on Dec. 29: 
the li ld kin 2 the' tested · Eulog~es were g~ven by 

e see g seats - most con m many 1bm Workman and Dan Storm 
years, apparently. And that village, thBBks to the Wal- Mr. Workman traced the 4li 
Mart relocation, for perhaps the first time ever will have years he and RusseU worked 
~e gross receipts tax revenue to spen~. u]f-· together in the field of mechen-
eel servicee;-arul maybe even add a·few ical engineering. · 

Ruidoso Downs and Capitan have raised p' - He said of Ru~ "He wss 
cilors, and Carrizozo was moving toward doing so 'lUes- my teacher, my friend and my 
day night. That might have added to a few candidates' fa~6W.:;'k!...... further stat
interest in seeking office, but might not ha\re increased ed thet RusseU was a Christian 
the deaire of the voters to participate. gentlsman who lived out his 

In an ideal community with 6,000 residents and 4000 Christian principles . in his 
registered voters, and everybody voting, at least 2001 everyday life. . 
votes would determine a single candidate's election. R~ll E. Je~ns w:as 

But let's look at an example' If a community has 4000 born April 3• 1926, m Saint 
. tered te and 400 tes t ~ t di Elmo, IU., to Dewey and Cora 

reglS vo rs vo are cas •Or wo can - Russell· On Aug 21 1948. he 
dates, then just 201 voters (or barely 5 percent) can deter- was married u; the former 
mine the outcome. In the last Ruidoso election it was Arlene Giles. 
almost that bad: 283 votes, or barely 6.8 pecent, was suf- They hsve three children, 
ficient to win. 

In such circumstances, it's anYthing but "the will of 
the majority." It merely demonstrates that the m<\iority 
doesn't give a damo. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. 8. SENATOR 
PETE v. DoMENICI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. S. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

U.S.~TIVE 
JoE SKEEN (R). DIST. 2 

2302 Raybui-n House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20616 

(202) 225-2365 

GoVERNOR 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
STATE SENATOR 

PETE CAMPos (D), DJST. 8 
901 Douglas 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0508 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DUB WILLIAMS (R). DIST. 56 

HC66-Box 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378-4181 

Elected officials welcome questions and comments. 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO· 

MAYOR JERRY SHAW 
1230 Mechem, No. 15 
Ruidoso~ NM 88355 

25 .. ·5737 
COUNCD..OR 

FRANK CUMMINS · 
Box 892 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-7861 

CoUNcn.oa 
BILL CHANCE 

Box 4478 
Ruidoso, NM '88355 

257-7592 • 336-4550 
COUNCILOR 

RoBERT DONALDSON 
Box 2958 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-4046 • 257-2443 

• 

COUNCILOR 
LEON EGGLESTON 

Box 2500 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-9450 • 257-5121 
CoUNciLOR 

BoB STERCHI 
Box 4305 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-4418 

COUNCU.OR 
JoE GoMEZ 

B216 Nogal Place 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

258-5669 • 257-4081 
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. 
The end, or what? 

I recently watched a pro
gram on HBO; it was about the 
predictions for the future by 
Nostrodam us. He hes predicted 
Napoleon's Waterlool the rise 
and fall of IJitler, the B!ISessina-

. tions of Lincoln and the 
Kenneey brothers, the Euro
pean Common Market, the 
destrction of the earth's ecology 
and natural balsnce, and pcssi.
bly Saddam in Iraq. 

If the rest of this prediction 
_comes true, and it looks like it is, 
We are in fur some dsrk days. 

. The other predictions thet 
were made ss to whet is to come 
in 1998 and through the year 
2000 look even bleaker. Buf 
Nostrodamus did say "if' thewe 
were to come or happen, so we 
can oontrol our future if we Jis. 
ten to the wise men of our past, 
and our past ~fail
ures ere not repeated anymore, 
and if the President's psychic 
would also pay attention to 
these pi-edictions and to the f
that Nostradamus has been 
right im ~ of .whet he pre-

. dieted. 
Are we going to fuUow the 

world to destru.ction or take con
trol of our future, or whst? 

Rick Nordland 
Ruidoso Downs 

Why 6x waste system? 
Th the editor' 

The Ruidoso News on Fri
. day, Dec. 26, reported thet the 
Village Council, in closed ses
sion, had decided to withdraw 
from the LinooJn County Solid 
Waste -program. The article 
failed to provide the necessary 

Robert, Nancy Mayer and 
Martha '~itzl" Manley, and six 
grandchildren. 

Russell served in the Navy 
duri'!g World War II. His 
memorial American flag was 
presented to hiS widow, Arlene. 

Beside being a loving and 
devoted son, brother, husband 
and father, Russell was like a 
brother to his llllley liiends. 

The old saying, "he never 
~a stranger," was especially 
true of RusseU. 

He was always raady to 

help a neighbor or a ·stranger, 
especiall,y thoss in nesd. 

RusseU Jenkins will always 
hold a fond spot in our hearts 
and we ntioice that our dear 
friend is safe and happy in 
heaven with our Lord, wel
comed by loved ones who hsw 
goo~ before. 

Happr 86th, New MeMIClO 
This is being sent to you on 

Jan. 6, the eve of New Mexicds 
86th l>irtllda3'-

0ur state was admitted 
into the union on Jan. 6, 1912, 
as the 47th state. 

Although one of the 
younger ststea, it reaehes far 
back into the history of oilr 
country. 

At the same tim.e, it ush
. ered in the Atomic Age, and 
today is in the forefront of sci

. entifie development. 
· New Mexico's climate is 

YOUR OPINION 

infurmation as to what the costs 
will be and just how the Vilalge 
Council plans to pay fur sU this. 
My immediate reaction was 
"here we go again." Another of 
their aqjectly silly schemes thet 
will ultimately cost Ruidoso tax
payers (us) in the form of higher 
property tmres. I can't help but 
ask, whatever became of the 
concepts of financial responsibil
ity, logic and common sense? 
They certsinly aren't being prao
tiCB! in our village offires. 

It's sU weD and ~ to 
reqauest a grant of a mj~ doJ.. 
Iars from the state lor a new 
trash compactor, lmt whet hep
pens when the state turns the 
request down? It's also weD and 
good thet a high-priced coosult
ing firm teUs the council thet 
they nee4 llght-weight trucks 
and trailers to heul tlie ooUected 
trash to the Otero land6U, but 
where are these trucks and 
trsilers to come from? Who will 
pay fur them? How Dl8l\V trash 
collectiori trucks mid associated 
equipment i:loes Ruidoso own at 
this time and how much will it 
oost to purehase whatever will 
be needed? In other words, 
what's ·the bottom-line cost 
going to be? I OOted thet Mr. 
(Gary) Jackson addressed none 
of these items. 

The article spoke of some sb< 
former employees being rehited, 
but it's obvious six employees 
would fsU far short of the num
ber needed when the scope of 
the administeration, mainte
nance and operation of this · 
trash collection scheme is con
sidered. Do we really want it, or 
more pointedly, can we afford 
more employees on the village 
payroll? 

'· 

Who are sU these people 
who suppooedly hsve been com
plaining about our existing 
trash ooUsction system? I find 
thst they probably exist only in 
the minds of the few who stand 
to psrsonal1y profit from this 
plan. I contacted friends, neigh
bors and acqaiuaintances, ask
ing how they felt and the 

::: !J::.:::.ed =d u: 
imProved. but really wasn't thet 
baii. This being the case, would
n't it be far-. more logicsl, 
practieal and cheapar to fix 
whatever is wrong with the 
existing system than to tsar it 
down and start over &om 
scratch, as the council proposes'l 

If the council isn't stopped, 
you won't need a crystal haD to 
predict yet another bond issue 
thet will raise our ,..,_tyJbusi
ness taxes even blghoir. It's lima 
fiJr Ruidoso to cut spending -
not .,.,_ i ·n yet another ill
conceived and impractical 
scheme thst U)OSt certsinly will 
result in each of us. paying high
er property tmres in the nsar 
future, no matter what our 
elected officials might tell us 
now. 

Care Center says thanks 
The residents of the Rui

doso Care Center would like to 
express their apprection for 
this year's annual Crimestop
pers Christmas Party and to 
Chief Maddox and sU the offi
cers who make this event "spe~ 
cia!" with live entertainment, 
refreslunenta and gifts for sU 
of our residents. we would also 

one of the most healthful in the 
country. . 

The New Mexieo stste 
Dower is the yucca; the bird, 
the Roadrunner or ''paisano," 
and the tree is the pifion. 

Over the next week or .., 
we iilight hs"'f a little EIOIIll!

thing more to lilay about New 
Mexico. 

Meanwhile, wish our 
beloved state many happy 
returns oftlie day and sU God's 
blessings. 

TheweatherW4illiS up 

For the lasi; few days the 
warm west wind has been 
melting the snow so thet it is 
almost sU !lone here in the 
vale. 

Lst "us thenk the Lord fur 
the warm chwe, the snows and 
$11 the blessings of the holiday 
season. 

like to thenk Mike Gladden, 
superintendent of the Ruidoso 
schools and Matt Bryant, bus 
contractor, fur the uss of the 
handicapped buses, which 
made the transportation of the 
residents to ana from the con
vention center easier and more 
tiDuH:lfticient. 

As a result ... of these buses, 
an estimated two-thirds of our 
resident population was able to 
participate in this event ... 

DawnaR.Reyes 
Ruidoso 

lEITERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News 8ncour- · 
ages letters-to tbe editor, esJ,e.. 
c:isiJ)' about 1oeal topics and 
issues. 

Each letter must be ,.;gned 
and must include the writer"& 
daytime telephone number and 
address. The phone number 
and street or mailing address 
will not be printed; however, 
the author's hometown will be 
included. The telephone num
ber will be used to veti.f)' 
authorship. No letter will be 
printed without the writer's 
name. ; 

Letters should be 500 words 
or less in length, be of publie 
interest and must avoid 
Ube1ous Iango-. Shorter Jet.. 
ters are preferred and generally 
receive greater readership. 

Letters ""'>' be hand-cleUv
ered to the News oftlce at 104 

~~~~:.,~-~~: 
attention of the editor. 

The News reserves the 
right to "'!ect OilY letter. . 
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CEMETERY: Fort Stanton site offers state a bargain for added veterans' burial grounds 
• Continued from page lA vices already are tepx&killlted in 

. the~ as are several dif
. the arrangement is ideal Jerent OOIJIItries. 

no ~ needed as a military den Sandra McFadin has lndi
hass, the U.S. Public Heslth cated to Sc:lJaerer thet native 
Marine Hospital Ssrvice se1sct- and low-malntenanos trees will 
ed it for a tuben:uloois sanitari- be planted by inmstes around 

an ollicial-an's burial place. 
Michael. D'Aroo, director of 

the stote ollica of the Veterans 
Ssrvicea Commission, has visit,. 
ed the cemetel'y as .has Rob 
Petry, Secretary of Corrections. 

former - Bot. Dole pro
posed a Wm"ld War n Memorial 
fur WasJDnston, D.C., at a <OSt of 
$100 million. In April, Gov. Gary 
Johnson dedicated a $7.4 mil
lion memorial at Las Cruces. 
Santo Fe spent $26.4 million on 
a new hmne fur the New Mexico 
National Guard and an addi
tional $9 ,.qmon IDOI'8 to oomiert 
an old annory into a War~ 
rial. And the cit;y of Albuquerque 
is spemling BD -unated $7 mil
lion remodeling a park iniAl a 
veterans• memcnial 

. because the stat.e already owns Bestdes American service 
: the land. the l2!lllet.erY already ~ ro.:w ~ ~ um heoause of the moderate and the perimeter .. 

. exists but has plent;y of room to ·liner-·-·-' by the British off grow, and maintenance could be , __ 
healtby climate. About one year after Schaer-

·. The first man laid to rest in er, a third-generation skipper 
the cemetery was Joint Dower, a and one of the youngest in the 
membet of the U. S. Merehant Merchant Marine, adopted the 
Marine, who died on Dec:. 16, cemetery, former ana fallen 
1899. Merchant Marines who served 

Fort Stanton · cemetery 
would be a money-s · aetion 
fur the stat.e thet ~t 
Linooin Count;)' by incniaslng 
tourism and viSitors tD J;he bur
ial site, Pritchett said. 

provided at IIQ additional .-t by the east coast of the United 
~oftheneatbyfuot'smin- Statea -., America's eritcy 

' imum . seeurlty prison for Into World War n, are buried 
· women. there. The crew of the liner 

Wardea Sandra McFadin Columbus was confined. at Fort 
: said Monday thet caring fur the Stanton after the vessel was 

cemetety, painting and refur.. sunk rather then risk capture 
"'""'-~crosses, and ~rina bytheeDeiiiY.Aoomersectionof 

In 1987; Captain VICtor In war""""" wme recognjzed by 
Schaerer of the Merchant the Coogreo8 as vetorans. 
Marine and Naval Resetve, and With the help of New Mexi-

.. 

ihe~ for annual'~ the .cemetery also contloins the 
al eervic:u5 fi:!ves the immrtes a -remains of several lorig-time 
sense of j>ride, eopecis]Jy when atall'-beno of the tort. 
they are invited to attend the Vet.enins of the Korean and 
memorial and are recognjzed for Vietnam aetioos also are buried 
their ell'orts,. there, as well as men who 

Fonner Air Force Pilot CJe. fought in the Spanish-American 
. ston Pritchett, a member of the War and who .........t in the 
· tort c:emeterY!I memorial service armiea of other countries before 
team, said Only one-third of the joilting the United Statea ser-
10 """"" dedicated to the """"" vioes. . 

: tery have been used. The The cemeteiy's history and 
remaining land should last setting recommend it' as a 

. another 100 years, but if that choice, Pritchett said. 
prqjection is otr. several hundred ' The. death in 1855 of a 
acres of lllljacent land. already JIOIIIlB U.S. Arm,y Captain 
owned by the slats, could be Henry Whiting Stanton prompt
used for <!l<Pansion, ha said,· ed the decision to build Fort 
'adding thet approval also will Stanton for the~ of set
be sought for spouses to be tlamento in the area. Completed 
buried with their veteran 1m&- in MIIY,l855, it was nameclafte.-
bands or wives. the fallen officer. 

Man,y braru:hes of the 81!1'- in 1899, when the tort was 

~~:;g::= ~~n:: 
when they discovered the stark sented amoog the dead were 
21>-foot tall obelisk monument eontacted and IDBIIY sent 
that marks the cemstery. Schaerer their ~lap to be -

"The weeds were live feet p1a.yed dnring servi<:es. 
tall and the gales were apsn," - Schaerer and Pritchett hope 
said ~· one of the W!'- that veteran's groups sot behind 
anspushingforthe-dedica-. the -.-• which - ---•' be 
tion. He was surprised to read · the :;;;,;;:-step 1n ............ ~the 
on the monument dedication cemstery. as weD.;;-~ 

"lbe heaut;y of it is thet the 
stat.e already 0WI1B the site,• be 
said. "And ·it certainl,y would be 
a more beneficial job fur the 
women imuates to keep it clean 
then cleaning up along roads. 
It's something they imd the pub
lic could feel good shout, and it 
could hi! a continnous reminder 
of the ....,..;tiDes thess veterans 
made to pzeset ve our way of 
life." 

He pointed out thet recently 

. Compared to thoee t;ypi;J of 
figures. Fort Stanton ceml\1ety 
il! a bargain, Pritchett ssid 

Comments DU\V be znailed to 
the N- Mexico Veterana Ser
vice ~...;on, P.O. Box 21124. 
Santa Fe, NM 87504, or inter
ested persons 11U1Y call Pritchett 
at 21i8-9055 01' Schaerer at 257-
'1971 fur more infurmation. 

thet the c:emel.ely was used pri
msrily fur vet.enms of the' Mer
chant Marine, in which he 
served. Man,y .had been treated 
at the hospital. 

WIN$$$ 

! 
WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ · WIN $$$ 

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACING 
WIN$$$ 

. From then: on, Schaerer ....,sents ... 
took the cemeteiy as his prqject. Z r--

I 
I Brush was cleared, some mark- li at Sports 

ers were restored, crosses were 
installed to replace others thet !!!: :::IE · 
had crumbled, graves were m: z-
m_.,ci and occupBDto identi- z . •Simulcast Racing from all major race tracks across the USA 
fiecJ. Fort S- prison Will'- 0:: · a 

:J> • Located just East of the Race Track on Hwy 70 -
~-- ----------

~ /--, ----- ~" 

r:-5~-e-ctt t t't1 e' _Yr:/;zo tt:J tlz e:j. /~~~<~-;:,<;s:'!J~~ 
! • Bar & Food Service ;!!; 
z . .• Free Seating ! 
li For"""" infrtmration .ad/378-4431 - Progmms & forms ...,1/abk at VIUage Cafe ami Win, Plaa & Show : 

$$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM $$$ NIM "The Desperado" /; ~'2:~t£![t;,/r"1 i 
Enjoy the Linwusinefea d (/ / // //y:::');:~:"'<}J ~ 
in the movie "Desperado" ~~":.;:::;'_fi 1;::'_:::,/ 
st g Antonio Band ! "'~--':"'-,;'d/:;:_; ) · ·· 

---~_?'-

BOOK NOW FOR: 
•V;llcnlilll'·s DD\' • \\/cddings ·Birthdays 

•1\nrli\Trs:trics •Prom •/\ny Special Occasion 

j /' ) -- ~ (:;7 1'.9 

-.. 

-. 

BRUNELL·s INC. 

Open 9.;.5:30 Monday thru Saturday 

2316 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(505) 257-2911 

RICH & DELICIOUS 

Cappuccino 59~ 69~ 
Bueno 12 oz_ 16 oz. 

BAR S MEAT OR GARLIC 

Bologna Pepsi-Cola 
12 07.. PKt:. 

6 Pack Cans 3 lt. Boule 
DECKER 

Meat Franks 
WISE BUY 

. 12 OZ. PKG. 69~ 

Bath 1issue 4 ROLL PKG. 

ltlb-B·QSand~ch, VVestern 
Style Wedges & Thllsup 

$199 

Budweiser 
tlpk uns 

Natural Light 
Sulua•e 

$ 99 

s 
Pancake Syrup 

$ 99 

.I - - - - - - - --------------------- .~ - - - - - - - - - ----- -------:2.-- -·------- - - - - .. 
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Home-town 'hi~er ed' 
finds a place in Ruidoso 
as ENMU-R b1;0adens base 
• A recent RHS grad finds that · registrati"!' easier. Monday 
home cookin' is pretty ROOd after through l"riddiY the ollice will be 
a semester at Texas 'Ieih. open from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

• and will bold a special Saturday 
BY jULIE BAXTIR registration from 8:30 iun. tA> 
.RUIPOSO NEWS STAfF W1t11ER JlOOD, Jan. 18. 

For Pacasha Baldridge, col
lege wasn't what she thought it 
Would be. 
- The 1997 _.mate of Rui
doso High School spent a semes
ter at 'Thxas 'Thch Uniwl'sity in 
Lubbock. But now sha's 
-=ad home w oontiitue bar 
education. 

Of her time at 'lexas 'Thch, 
Baldridge said "it was really 
impersonal and it just eats you 
ali " ""· Baldridge, acoording w Jim 
Miller, Eastern New Mexioo 
Uniwl'sity-Ruidoso director, is 
one of a growing number of stu;. 
dents learning w tske advan
tsge of learning at home. He 
said ~ often can be an 
expensi""/' IHgbteping venture 
for JTOl\lll!er students. By oom
parisod., Miller said taking 
classes f...:.• year or two in your 
own backyard can provide a 
oomfurtable, atrordeble alterna-
tive. -

"It certainly gives a number 
of students a IIIOI'e affordeble 
option because coUege is gettiDg 
more and more expensive," he 
said. "It also provides a small 
class size and a degree of close, 
personal attention from the 
office, the library and tbe 
instructional etalf. You're not in 
a room with 600 otber ~ 
where you're number 4:22. 

With ~ts like 
Baldridge in ,jUnll, ENMU-Rui
doso is preparing w start the 
spring ~ aD1i is otrering 
more clap es. IJif)re tjmes to take 
those classes aiul more ways to 
register for them. 

Miller said the college is 
olfering five ways w register fur 
the spr!Dg ~ whicb 
stsrts Jan. 20 - by phone, by 
mail, by fux, in IJ"'1''ll or via the 
uniwl'sity's home page on the 
Internet. 

The ooUege ollice will also 
be open extended hours w make 

A sampling of new classes 
includes a course on banking fur 
employees of financial institu
tions, an advanced welding 
clnss, a medical terminology 
class for anyone interested in a 
career in health care and a com
munity orchestra class led by 
new director Ugi> DIDio. 

The boundaries of ENMU
Ruidoso classrooms also have 
been extended w Qmma. Capi
tan and Carrizozo. Miller said 
this is the &ret time in about 
three or firur yesrs that tbe col
lege has offered classes at sites 
acroos the count;y. 

ENMU-Ruidnso is main
taining its tradition of oontinu- · 
ing education through its com
munity edncatiou claooes. The 
ooUege . is offering seminar 
courses, coordinated through 
the Small llusiru!ss Training 
Center in Roswell, for small 
business owners, prospective 
~ and home bmdness pro
prietors. 

Financial aid is avallnble fur 
the spring semester, Miller said, 
and will etay available all the 
way through Ma,y. 

'lb be considered is tbe New 
Maxim lotllery scbolnrshlp pro
gram which is open w almost 
<M!J'Y New Maxim student. 

And tbougli there's still 
plenty of II)IIIII'Y avalleble fur 
students to fund their educa
tion, space in classes may not 

. hold out as lnng 
Some computer classes are 
~ fllled and etbers are 611-
ing quickly. Registration will 
continue through Jan. 23, but 
MiUersaid a $10 lnte registra
tion tee will be added once class
es etsrt on Jan. 20. His advice 
wes w regi...,. eef1Y (lmd .a... 
$10) and make sure you get the 
class you want. 

For more information on 
registration or clasS:es offered 
during the ENMU-Ruidoso 
spring eemester, call257-2120. 

Healing Hearts 
. - -a grief support group 

Tuesdays, 5:30- 7:00p.m. 

January. 6, 1998-February 10, 1998 (6 weeks) 

First Christian Church 
1211 Hull Road 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Facilitator: Margaret Parkins, MA 

Group closed after 2nd week. No one under the age of 1 S is permitted 
to attend without the approval of the facilitator. 

For more ·information: 

Frontier Medical Hospice 257-2536 

~oou.. ~ Hospice of H 0 I pi ( e 
L,I'\Ae~dico Lincoln County or LIDCOLD COURJIJ 

rn"""'"' 257-5189 % ~ ¥? ::::: 

f 9 7 2 - 1 9 9 8 • 2 6 9?uuvwtb{tbt 9:J ~"' 
~P'N .s/l ndt4/IM!/'I/SIO/'I/lf' t& a-

S pe'C'Uut ~Wf"te, . 

,a. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

After the storm 

. lallii~News 
A SiarTa Blanca IUIISIIt on )an. 2 ushered In a few days of dear sldas after a Christmas snowstDrm.. 

InsuUn deJiftred 
A plea fur help fur a enow

bmmddiabetic woman wha need
ed insulin was answered by IJn
ooln Councy-- ............. 
caonlinator Connie """- and 
an AmiY beliooptl!r from Hollo-
manAir Force Baes. · 

After consecutive heavy 
snow storms Christmas week 
thet dropped 36 inches ori the 
ooun~ Melissa Mulkey ·called 
the sberilf's ollice Dec. 28, ~ 
bar aunt was onowbound at a 

-raru:b about seven miles south of 
State Road 247 In the OOIIJity's 
isolated northern ranching area. 

''We got the insulin here and 
took it w Melissa in Qmma." 
Hopper said. '"l'he ,_morning, 
bright and earzy; a MAST bsli
copter went in and picked up the 
woman with the insulin and Dew 
them w her aunt. 

"It was a great feeling to see 
that kind of cooperation." 

DWY 70 AT THEY 
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

Capitan board called -
The annual evaluation of 

Capitan School 'Supt. Diana 
-Billingsley is ocbeduled during 
an executive session of' the School 
Bosrd at 5:30p.m. Jan. 15, in tbe 
boardroomattheadminisiration 
buDding 

The sesrion is closed to the 
public, but the regular monthly 
IDI!I!Iing is scbed"led at 6 p.m. 

Under businese itans, board 
members will continue their pur
suit of ~AD W Obtsin 
etated • and campus 

~.!,willreportnn 
a meeting of board members 
with - legislators Thursday 
inAhomogordo. 

Cindy Jackson and Becky 
Schulte will- about the Read
ing Renaissance prqject. 

Water session called 
A public IOrum on local and 

"jiUII_In_,_ynot-lnall-. s.I-IDn-an -•m.,.-,.. 

regional water iasues will be · 
beld Jan. 8 in Hnbbs, State 
Engineer Tom Turney has 

. announced. 
"This is the &ret of .....,.,....] 

meetings the State Engineer 
Office will hold this w 
~ the public and~ 
oftlaals about water mattere of 
-- to their region and w 
.-... lnfunnatlon and...._. 
tionl! from tha!D, .. 'l'llrD<!Y said. 

He added that. be and . bis 
staff and that of the -
Stream Cmnmlestnn Would be 
present w addrees citisen con-
cerns. 

The emphasis fur the Hnbbs 
meeting is on mattms involving 
the Ogallala aquifer, the Pecos 
River drainage, water rights, 
legislation, enviromqental oon-

s:"'~'!'~;;ter~ ~ 
'fumey will Jespcmd w all the 
-related queetinns J)I!O])}e 
in eoutbeaet New MexiCo feel 
are important, be said. 

.. 

-- ~-- ------ -~~----~------~---------··-·-- .. ··---·-·-............ ------ .. -~~-~------------
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Fmt Sierra Blanca 
juveniles graduate; 
Rep. Skeen speaks · 

The &ret two "graduates'' 
from a new juvenile olfepder 
rehabilitation am at 
Camp Sierra ~ca -
banded their "'· ...... ~· ~ listening' papers • ...,......, 
~- w some depart
ing advice &om U.S. Rep. Joe 
Skeen, K-NM. 

The camp, operated by 
Aesociates Marines Institutes 
about 18 miles northeaet of Rui
doso near Fort Stanton, is New 
~ 6rst detention center 
fur low risk jtneniles placed in 
the c:ust.ociY of the state .. 

"Camp Sierra Blnnca, 
which opened in. July, has 
helped reduce aevere over
crowding in our juvenile fliciJi. 
ties," said 8ecretBay u....u.er 
WilsOn of the Childreu, YOuth 
and Families Department. "The 
programs these _.mates ha.., 

=:-=to~~ 
okills so these kids can become 
productive members of their 
nnDD11mities." 

Graduates from the ,.;,. 
rofulfill~

increase their 
I by 2.5 yesrs or 

attain a high scliooi diploma 
and have a firm p1........,. by 
graduation, said camp ctirector 
Scott Willis. 

Both boys have jobs lined 
up. One also will attend college 
and the otber is signed UD &Jr 
voeational training, De ~ 

The 50 juveniles at the 
camp. ranging in- from 14 to 
18, lirrived in Small groups esch 
week eince it opened and their 
gradwitinns will be ~ 
It takes about six months tD 
complete the but Indi-
viduals until they 
haw require-
ments, 

· A. :.Ur-~Dii!ob up pro-
gram ha a~ oommunity will 
help w provide ~ rein
tegration, Wallis said. The boys 

. ......,. be placed hadt into the 
program if they fail to maintain 
..,.._tatjons. 

(505) 378-4441 
Mon.-Sat. 9:00-6:00 

' 
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White Christmas 
not a blessing for 
some in Uncolntown 

- bad a white Cbrist
DliiB, but I don't think anyone 
eocpeet.ed such a storm. In tbs 
Lincoln area we had anywhere 
from 20 inebss to more than 
three feet on tbs 1 ..... 1. This .. 
before the Christmas Eve 
snow. 

The ranchers really are in 
dire straits. 
They are 
snowed in 
aad can't 1101; 
out. Conse-
~. they 
have not seen 
th~ live
stock since 
before Dec. 
23. . Even 

. though Lin-
coln County 
has been 
declnred a 
disaster area. 
there has not 
besn imy help . 

from the Natinnal Guard or 
otbsr entities. Those rsnchers 
who have besn able to c:heck 
on EIOlll8 of tbair livestock have 
not found too many still alive. 

The county road crews 
have been working as bard as 
they can, but tbs wind started 
to blow aad that created more 
drifts and undid the roo,ds that 
they had bladed. 

Christmas Eve da:y '!RW 
the group out filling the huni-

• naria sacks aad tbs :young
sters puttiing them on top of 
the snowbanks. Karl Chris
tensen used' his little red 
wagon to put out tbs sacks. 
Everyone was read:y for a hot 
drink aad to 1101; warm at our 
bouse. · 

Ralph has besn bus:y shov-
. eling snow aad Murra:y Arrow

smith used his tractor aad 
tront-end loader all da:y after 
the State Highwa:y Depart
ment cleared the highwa:y. 
-Murra:y did all. the drivewa:ys 
and cleared some more on the 
~ of the highwa:y so the 
cars could have a place to 
park. 

' 

in spite of the SDIIW aad 
cold, there were 76 worshipers 
at San Juan's. 

Father . Berg held the 
CatholicChurchsmvkeslnter. 
They also had a good attsn
dance. 

Chris and Dora Zamora 
bad a houseful of flll!lil:y for 
Christmas - last count I had 
tbeyhad25. 

Frances and Joe Gallegos 
also bad a houseful of relntives 
for Christmas. Frances and 
her daughter, Gloria, and two 
sons helped decorate the 
church. Thanks. 

Matt Borowski aad Beck:y 
Angell-Borowski, Alena and 
Alex spent tbs holida:ys with 
Matt's folks in 'fucson. 

Ka:y aad Glenn Dennis 
had most of their flll!lil:y home 
for the holidays. They included 
the Dunlaps for their Christ
mas dinner. 

At the Shrecsngost home. 
Thomas and Jannifer Shreoen
gost made it to Lincoln from 
Arizona to spsnd psrt ·of the 
holida:ys with tbs flll!lil:y. 

The Wortley Hotel hBd an . 
open house Christmas Eve. I 
don't know if anyone made it 
as most of us were busy light
ing the luminarias aad the 
children ·were seeing Santa 
Clnus at the firehouse. 

It seema to be thawing 
toda:y. We have. some of tbs 
most beautiful icicles and 
snow patterns as the snow 

. slips off the buildings. The ici
cles were three feet or loilger 
and were parallel to the 
ground and were beautiful. 
Then when it thawed a little 
bit we had· the ieicles gning 
straight down. Hopa m:y pho
tos come out. 

Wishing all of you a happ:y 
New Year and hops eveeyone 
had a Mercy Christmas. 

····~ 

,.- ' 
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Jozsph Graham and Troy Pari<er, with "'exas-New' Mexico Power, feed a former Christmas tree lmo a.mulcher 5atarday In a rec.yclng etron lnldated by Keep Ruidoso .......... . . 

• The effort to ff!cyC/e Christ
mas trees into mulch is the first 
for the Keep RMidoso Beautiful 
Committee. • . 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
BliiDmO NEWS STAFI' WJUT£11 

Tyler Merrill's mother 
made soothing statements as 
her 5-:yeer-old son on Satur
da:y anxiousl:y watched the 
flll!lil:y Christmas tree being 
chewed up b:y a loud machine. 

"He dida't want to give it 
up." Tammi Merrill confules. 

The Merrills' ones glitter
ing tree was mulched that 
morning along with 25 to 
30 others in tbs Thank 
Yoti Vecy Mulch rec:y
cling effort of the viii-'s 
newl:y formed anti-litter 
committee, Keep Rui
doso Beautiful. 

The recycling pro
gram continues this 
Saturday from 9 
a.m. until noon. 
People ma:y bring 
their trees to the 
parking lot next 
to the Ruidoso 
State Bank 
on Sudderth 
Drive. 
There, emplo:yees from 
Texas-New Mexicv 
Power Co. Will put the 
trees into the cmnpany's 
donated mulcher. The fra-

t chips of pine treea will f:"' collected in a truck, aad 
offered free to anyone with 
plans to embellish their gar
den. Mulch not used b:y resi
dents will be placed in Rui
doso'~ parks, a village emplo:y
ee S8ld. 

Susan Lutterman, chair of 
tbs Ksep Ruidoso · Beautiful 

,...,_ ................... 1947 

Committee, said Monda:y she 
was surprieed b:y the number 
of people bringing in their 
- SatuMoi.v in llght of·tbs ' 
MD!JI!ittee's recent formation. 

"We had our first meeting 
in December and we've 
already done ~ry '!V'ell -
Wflve alreac:ly mulched trees,'' 
.Lutterman said. 

She · and co-member 
Jacque Craig, who came to 
watch Saturda:y's tree 
mulching, aaid they didn't 
expect the program to do vecy 
well this year because most 
people are unaware of the 
recycling opportunity-. 

"We are go~ to ·tty to 
wnake nfltltt year really 
big,"' said Ellen "Buzz"' 

. Bizzell-Blaney, a supervi
sor with the Ruidoso Parks 

and Recreation.Depart
msnt, who works with 
the committee. 

"We just have to 1101; 
the word out. We are 

still tr:ying to get 
organized, still 
tcying to lind our 
way,"' Lutterman 

added. 
The group 

also is pro~ 
moting a cor

responding 
Afort to plant live 

(:hristmas trees. The pro
gram, called the Giving 

Tree, had as of Saturda:y 
only three donated live treea, 
but coordinators said they 
expect response to grow in 
coming :years. The donated 
tree will be planted in village 
parks, at schools aad along 
walking trails, Lutterman 
said. 

'lb promote the Giving 
Tree, the five-member com~ 

Joe and Frances Baca · 
celebrate 50 years , 

· Joe and Francss Baea will 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary at a 6 p.m., Dec. 
27 mass at Immaculate Con
ception Catholic Church in 
Alamogord~ The m888 was 
followed b:y a recsption for the 
couple, their family· and 
friends. 

Both Joe and Fra9ces 
were born in Lincoln and wei'e 

1Qnl K. ~News 
Tyler Merrill watches as his family's Ovistmas tree Is transformed iniiO post-hotiday gardening mulch. 

mittee had more than 300 
tags put on live trees sold at 
both Wai-Mart aad One Stop 
Auto, Bizzell-Blaney said. The 
tags tell the owners how to 
care for the trees so the trees 
would survive through the 
holida:ys. The tags also pro
vides a receipt form for people 
wishing to donate their trees, 
Bizzell-Binney said 

Lutterman said two 
efforts to recycle Christmas 
trees are only the start for the · 
committee, soon to be a chap
ter of the national litter clean
up program 

married Dec. 27, 194 7 .in San 
Patricio. They moved to Alam
ogordo in 1948. 

Joe started working at 
White Sands Proving Ground 
(now White Sands Missile 
Range), ~ntually transfer
ring to Holloman Air Force 
Base and then moving his 
famil:y to Italy. 

After completing 34 :ysars 
in civil service, Joe retired 
and the Bacas returned to 
Lincoln for 10 years. They 
moved back to Aletnogordo 

''Come Spring, we are 
going to be doing all sorts of 
things,"' Lutterman said. "And 
we are going to try to have an 
all-out appeal to "Thss No 
Mas,- she added, referring to 
the state's anti-litter slogan. 

· Keep Ruidoso Beautiful 
still has several bureaucratic 
hurdles to jump before it 
receives full certification with 
the national propam, Bizzell
Blaney, said. And though the 
viii- is currently funding 
the committee's efforts, the 
goal is to find locel support 
from a non·profit organiza~ 

f~ years ago. 
They have five children, 

16 grandchildreD. and two 
great grandchildren. Their 
son Ernest Ba·ca and his 
daughter, Audrey Boeldt, and 
her husband, Keith, are from 
Mesa, Ariz.; daughter Ida 
McGrath lives in Lin.coln with 
her husband, John; daughter 
Gerry VJgil and her husband, 
Roberto, live in Alamogordo, 
and tbsir son Andy died in 
1979. 

·i', 

tion, she added. 
The committee has 

airead:y received community
support for its tree recycling 
programs. Besides contn'bu
tions from Thxas-New Mexioo 
Power, the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority- is loan- . 
ing a roll-oft: (a large garbage 
container), Ruidoso .State 
Bank has offered tbs use of its 
parking lot aad Sierra Con
tracting will <lli!J>ose of aey 
trees that come in either Sat
urdaY afternoon or Sunda:y 
after the mulching has 
stopped, Bizzell-Blaney said. 

,__.........., ..... .....,. 
___________ _._...- .--............. ___ ----------------------------------- --- .------------ -----------------------------------.----------....... .....:..-- ........... .-.-...... ~- --- ~ - - - ~ - - - - ·- - .I 
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CALENDAR 

WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 

music 
.. ,_a BBG- Rultlaso c. ...... 
tlon Celder 
Jan. I 0 - Bad News Blues Band. 
KGB Blues Band. $5 advance, $6 
at door, $2.50 12 & under .. Din
ner proceeds to benefit the 
Chamber's Two Rivers Park Pro
ject. Tickets available at the 
lioxas House Cafe and the Rui
doso Valley Chamber of Com
merce. 

..... At 'llle- ........ 

artists for two weeks of non-stop 
musical thrills and chills. Music 
lovers from aa"OSS the nMIOn will 
be listening on National Public 
Radio. Sponsored by El Paso Pro
Muslca, the concerts will be at 
Arst Baptist Church, 805. Mon
tana, In El Paso. Individual tickets 
at $14 for adults. Coumct Pro
Muslca at P.O. Box 13328. El 
Paso. Texas, 79913, for more 
tnformatlon. 

.clubs/meetings 

VIDiipOI-
2:00 p.m. Jan. 7, Scenic Byways 
C:O.,.mittee at the VIII- Hall. 

4:00 p.m. Jan. 7, Special Coundl 
Meeting at the Vllle,ge HaH. 

for more Information. 

Nallonll Amid- of.-... 
·-rallmpl_. 
10:30 a.m. jan. 13, at the Ruidoso 
Downs senior Citizens Center. 
NARFE member. Alma Russel, 
will be the guest _.or. For 
more Info Call Joyce Walker; 378-
4669. 

--...... ,.._ SthDDII VIPS .. _. ... 
II :45 a.m. Jan. 28, 1998 at the 
Ruidoso Schools, Adml~ 
Buildiog, ·200 . Horton Circle. 
Public invited! Brtng "brown bag" 
lunch and _rtibeve.._ to 
be provided. Call Paul Wirth at 
257-4051 for more details. 

. 
Alamogordo area call Turner at 
1100-545-4021. 

Oplomlsl Clalt 
The Optomlst Ctub meets at 
.noon """'Y Tuesday at Casa Blan

. ca Restaurant,. 50 I Mechem 
Drive. New members always 

' welcome. FOr more informatio.n 
. call ~n Price at 257-4991 or 
Vera WOod at 258-921 B. . 

Hbrat'f' 
.._ ....... Schedule 
jan. 13, Feb. I 0 
~- •.•. ,4:CJ0.6:30 
Dec. 10, Jan. 14, Feb. II 

. ~Eiearlc .7:30-8:30a.m. 
Nopl S...... ••••••••.••.•. 9<JO.ICMIO 
Caplan Smokey ..... Cafe .llk30-l:lm 

Live entertainment Fridays and 
Saturdays. open from 7 a.m. to 
I I p.m. Monday through Thurs
day, 24 hours Friday and Saturday 
and until .I 0 p.m. Sundays. Also 
Blues Sundays. For more Infor
mation call 257-3506. 

4:00 p.m. Jan. B. Arts Commis
sion at the VHI- Hal. 

Ruldaso SeDIDr Ce,_. Art u"""n 1!0. .••.••••••••••• 2. ...... 3:00 
Classes Hondo Sll:tnll •••••••••••••. ~s:OO 

6:00 p.m. Jan. -12, VIsioning 
Process Ad Hoc Committee at 
the Convention Center. 

10 am Thursdays at the ~nlor ~ UbnUy ....... 5,....6:30 
Center behind th Public Ubrary cap11m1 Pullllc Ullnry 
on .Sudderth, l!rtiSt J.L. Schuller 106 S. Lincoln /lwe. Free reglstnl
wlll be holding non-structured tlon. The library 1s open 10 a:m.-2 
art Instruction for all levels and In p.in. Tuesday thr<JU&h Friday, with 
any medium. -Partldj>oms must · _....,.. and Thursday evening 
have aH their own materials. Fee · hours 5:30 ID 7:30. 

etc 

Beatnner Sian a..,. .... aoss 
Class starts January 20th and 
runs for I 0 weeks. The class Is 
held Tuesday nights from 7-B:30 
p.m. and will be held at the J'he 
Reeves Auditorium at the New 
Mexico School for the Visually 
handicapped In Alamogordo. 
The class costs $30. This class Is 
FREE for parents of Deaf adn 
Hard of Hearing children. If you 
are Interested and want more 
details caii505-827-673B. 

9:00 a.m. Jan. 13, Annex Ad Hoc 
Committee at the VIII- Hall. 

9:30 a.m. Jan. 13, Utility Councl 
at the Conve,mon Center. 

3:30 p.m. Jan. 13, Cemetery 
Board at the Village Hall. 

Is $5 per -*>n. Call Schuller at 6:30 p.m. jan. 13, Ubrary Board 
257-6590 for more Information. of Trustees regular monthly 

6:30 p.m. Jan. 13; Coundl Meet
Ing at the VIII- Hall. 

Alpiae Vlllop suniotloo Dll
trlct .. _ .. ., ........ 

Noloy -n Sei'INIII CI•II 
,. ........... 'ttl ...... 
12 p.m. every second and fowth 
Wednesday of the month at ar
cle J BBQ. For more Info call 
·Evelyn Shaw at 257-3479. 

Mlldei-Assodallon 

EIJIIIh lnblmatlonal Cllalid>er 
Muslcfesllnl 

9:00 a.m. Jan. I 0, at the ENMU
Ruidoso offices. The agenda will 
include presentment of current 
bills, committee reports, and a 
status report on the water line 
Installation. A quiSJ:ion ~q 
answer wesslon is included In the 
meeting. Area residents are wel
come to attend. CaD 257-5783 

The association meets the first 
Thursday of every month at the 
Space Center's Hubbard Space 
Science Education Building. Call 
Bob Tumer at 437-2840 days, 
434-0405 evening. Outside 

Jan. I 1-25 - El Paso plays host to 
14 Internationally acclaimed 

CHURCHES 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

BAPTIST ---Carrtzozo. Hayden Smith. Panor. 
Suncby School: 9:45 a.m.; Sundisv 
worsWp; II a.m., 7:15p.m.; Chun::h 
8"iiinnns: 6;30 p.m. 5l.nday 
............. Chan:ll' 
420 Mechem Ort.le, Rukbo. 11m 
<>-.... ....... ..._ """""""' 
rary praise & wonHp 8:30a.m.; Bible 
stuclyJSw1cby schoal 9:30 a.m.; 1Jacl.. 
tlanalwonh!p II a.m.;f!VIriW~ 
and worship 6 p.m. w..fr • 
Pr"¥r and dlsdpll!lship lime 6· 
p.m.: Youth Bille study & felouwstip 
6-.30 p.m. ---Ruidoso bowns. David jordan. Paster. 
Sunday; ~~9:30a.m.: 
\NI:nhip hoo.r I I am; So.nday school 
9:30 a.m.; Ewrilll; WCII'Shlp: 6 p.m. 
~ ieiday: Pnyer rne«~na: 6:30p.m. ---Tinnie. Bill jones, Pastor. Sunday 
Schoal: 9:45a.m.; So.n:f:!ywcnhlp: II 

._. Baullstl VIlla EIBna 
420 Mec:hem Drive. Luis F. GomeL 
PaAor. OorrW!p:- Escuela Dornrkal 
10 a.m.: Cuho de Preclcadon, II 
a.m.: Culto de Poedic&ion 6 p.m. 
MieraliBs:: E$tu:f"10 Bibi"ICC 7 p.m. 
N! I Clletulllplllt tlialan 
Mesaleru. 5wKiar: Sunday school 10 
a.m.: 'Wonhlp II a.m.. 7:15 p.m.; 
Training union 6:l0 JUT!· Wed! ii!!diy 
~6;30p.m. ---126 Oud1 Drive, Nmer ~ 
~Joyce. Pastor: R:andet'Wida-ler. 
.Aaodala Pasulr. Sunday 5cOOol: 9:45 
a.m.: Sunday worship: 10:-45 a.tn.. 6 
p.m.: Wednesday Bible study. 7 p.m. ___ ..._ 
Capil3n (soult1 on Hfthwa1 48), 354-
31 19. Floyd GoodiDe. Pasta: s.m.y 
Schod: 9:45 a.m.: 5unrtrt Wonhlp: II 
a.m.: AW~ VWd..: 6;)0 p.m. 

R'\HA'I F.UTII 
_,,_ 
Meedns In ..... lbers' Nxneos.. 257~ 
2987 or ll6-77l9 

CATHOUC 

1L ae.n. catiM* Qurdl 
R.oidoso,l57-ll:JD. IW.ouuid Richard 
c.--h. SaaaoBa til~ Sat.. 
-4:30 pm.·or bll....,..•, .... ot Salu"· 
day Mass: 6 p.m.; s...blr Maa: 10 
a.m. CEnl.llsh), 11:30 &m. ~ 
SaJailefitofReool ••kln:S..+.lO 
p.m . .....,..,_ "'Judo
San PaiJ1clo: 8 a.m. 
IMPd IIUI'I blftDik Church 
Capitan. 354-9102. s.ntay f'1a5s: 5 
p.m.: ~ Maa: 9 a.m.: M~ 
Adulr: Btie Study. 6 p.m. 
Santa lila cat~~~* CIHRII 
Car'tUCIIro. 648-2853. Father Dave 
8u"p. ,....,..._ s.wdar' Mia: 6:10 

CHiiiSTIAN ---(DIICIJI I al autll) 
H ... lnd ~ Cq<on Road. Vern 
Edmandsan, lnmrlm Pmtar. Sundlly 
Sc:had.K<-11/Mft: 9-.JO a.m.: Sundily 
Warship: 10:-45 a.m.; Cam Chair. 
W!dnesday 7 p.m. 

OIURCH OF CHWST 

Cbanll of Clwllt 
Caplmn - Highway .. l..m Earwoad. 
l'"'li'llsa!r. Sw1day Bille 5Gidy. 10 a.m.; 
Sundiry warship; I I a.m., 6 p.m.: • 
Wy Bible study. 7 p.m." 
• 7 • ., Cb.-dl of Clvllt 
-415 Sudda1h. RWdaso. 257-4381. 

"""" .... w •• , -· ....... 
-·-~··=,~-.. 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.; ~ 
Bille study. 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESLTS 
CHWSTLDS 

Cllurdl of Jesus Chrut I.DI 
Ruldaso Bnndt. Nanh 121 Hwy. 48. 
belweer1 .... 1e markers l<t/15, 336-
4359 or 257-9691. Son:lay. Sacra
ment meednJ IOa.m.: Sunda,y Schad 
11:10 a.m.; Pliestloaad Retoef 5CK. 
12:10 p.m.; Pritnaryl "Yclw"W Wom1!oi1: 
II:IOa.m. 

Clllirdl of ,Jesus Chrld LOS 
t1mcalao Bra1ch. 671-46JO. Way 
Schildknecht. President. 671 ~95o&. 
Sud!y. 5aa;Jmem: maatlng 10 &m.; 
SundatfSct.aaland Prrn!ry 11:20a.m.; 
Po1esthaacl Relief Sac. & Young 
W::omen. I 2:10a.m. 

EFISCOPAL --...... .....,. MDunl . 
121 Me5a1ero Tnlll. Ruldaso. Fa2hef" 
""'" w. ....... ........ .._ 
"Euclartst: a a 11>-.JO a.m.; Wemes
day: OauJttnen; of King: naon; 
Eudoartst lfhaalrw: S:lO p.m.: 0\air 
pn!dke: 7 p.m. 

Eplscapal Chapd of san J&lm 
Unmln. Sundar. Haly Eudatst 10:30 

FOIJRSQL'ARE 

HighWay -48, 1tan. H.-old W. -~-Perry. Pastor. 5chod: 10 a.m.: 
Sunday wanhlp; I a.m., 7 p.m.; 
~ Blblltstudy. 7 p.m. 

FIJLL GOSPEL 
lilllsiCIIII Founlllln aiUIIRJ .,_... 
San ~ Sundw Sl:hoal: 10 a.m.; 
e-q ~ ?:30 p.m. !iuKb)l. 

.._ ......... 
,{n 

-JEHOVAII'S.WITNESSES ----106-- ..... 251>1659, 
:ZS7-3871. Sundiy. PUbic Tak 1:30 
p.m.; 'MIIdiUIWer. 2:20 ~ Man
Gy. Bille Study 7:00 p.m. Thnday. 
- ...... .,. ... p.m: ........ -......... . 
~~.;:.... 
106 .. _ - ..... ,..,.,, 
336-7076. Dam.: Re-union N:lllca 10 
a.m.. 1:30 p.m.; Emdode laAalaya 
2:20 p.m. Lun.: ERudiD de Lira 7 
p.m. Mart: Escuela del ~ '"li!o. 
cnllaa 7 p.m.; Re.nan de lllnido 
7:50p.m. 

LUTIIERAN MO. S\'NOD 

S~ flftfte Hllll 
II tu Road. 258-4191.157-5296. 
K.vin L ICnlhn, Paur. Sund:lr. 'Abr
lhip 8:30 a.m.. 10:30 a.m.: Sunday 
Sl:hoal a Aduk Bille a.. 9:30 a.m.. 
Third Sunday &i!rq Bible Scudy. 
s:JO p.m.. ca1 rar !;cxakn Cal ra... -
METHODIST 

tamm'"'~"!:':' Metbudtlt ................... _,....... 
,.....,. -...... ..._ """"' 
9:45 am; ~ wanHp: ltlO a.m., 
ID-.55 a.m. 

~=-~"'-""· ..-..... ~f:o.::.. Pastcii: 648-2893, 648-l846. CARfU. 
zozo: Sunday School: 10;00 a.m.; 
Sunday warship: 11:10 Lm. CAPI
TAN: Sunday worsHp: 9:15 a.m.: 
hUt~~ ~0 &m.; s...
day Schoal: II a.m. 

NAZARENE 

.....Cbardl at a.
Alp. 12 mles .._...,til Ruldaso Gil 
Hwy. -48,336-8032. CharfeoJ ..... ,_ 
to:X Suxbf Schaol: 9:45 a.m.; !iundaJ' 
wonHp: I 0:-45 am. & 6m p.m.; 
w.cL W1awlhlp: 6:30p.m. . 

PRESBYTERIAN 

Flrd:PI .... Ieillll a,urdl 
Nab Hll, Ruidolo, l57-2llD. Jamar; 
~d. . Pastur. Sunday: O.urch 
Khad 9:--45 a.m.: wantllp II a.m. 
Tuesday. Bible studw" I 0-11 :30 a.m. 
PadUdcfelowshlp:d!a-~ewry ............ 

CclroM frelbrlulan Cllurrb 
Warship II a.m. --Mit Suntlty Sdiaal: 10 a.m.: Will" 
ship II a.m. 

REfORMED CHURCH 

Mlla!:lrn llllf'OI-.Id 
Mescalero. Bob Schut,. Pastor. s.nbJI: 

-
SEVENTH DAY 
AIWENTIST 

........ ............... 
207 Parkway. ,.... Ftla. ~ 
o.:-.s. 378-4161. AIRDr Rkk...,. 
+13·1904; Assoc. PasDar Wibrn 
Manaw 6D-1206. 5IIUn:lav: Slblalh 
schDall 9;30 am.; Chnh 5lliJvkilrr: II 
a.m. Wedlleldlrf; ........ ~ 7 ..... 
NON-DENOMINADONAL 

............. ....,.Qinll 
:2810 5uddenh Orile. Suite 210.2'57-
1188. Miwk Genlry. pascar. s.ntar 
_...., ... p.m. 11usday Bible study 
7p.m 

Amelkln W; ' • ..., Feluaalllp 
Gr-. Hc:nt. lS-4-2307. Manday.IU
dosa men's Bible SlUdr ncxn • f'b;;ra 
1-b, l'1edlelm Drtwe; Wamen"s Bille 
cudy 6!30 p.m. '.\Wiesday. Capiaro 
yaud! IJ1:IUp 7 p.m. • the fair builcln& 
Th.nday. AIWt Bible Sufy6;30 p.m. .............. 
-43l ~Cenle; 257-5915. Pas
tar Ben Slabada.. Sunday wanhlp 
10:30 a.m.; 'Wed.: Mld-wallk blbla 
study & KidS' ~Ob 7 p.m. .._ __ _ 
c:apa... Hl&h-t 380 w-. ]54.. 
2458. Ed vnan. Pastor. 5uncbr 
schacol. 9:45 a.m.; Sun!by --.. 
10:3Da.m. 

CllmeldUrie ClluRb 
c.. ........ s.-. 613 Suddenb 
Dmoe. 157-9]65. B.A. 'Tlunan. P.a.
mr. s..my ~ 10:30 a.m.. & 6 
p.m.: 'M!dl....,. 7 p.m. 

CenlroD ...... ra. dectndun 
212 Junc:don Rd. (en Ia f&lesia 
Meroclsta). Pastar (".arb Can-eon. 
Re.rian Genenl: Damqp 6iiD 
p.m.. juella; 6:00 p.m.· Rarion De 
Oradan: ..... 5-mp.m. CkDhnls
lild O:ilfia5); Sabrado5 10:00 ILfll, 

lhln& WOI'IIII Qllldl 
...... Medan.257-l470.P.Isa:n:1lny 
- ~ LIM1s. 5w1Cbry. Renewal 
...,._ s...diJy 10:30 am. & 5 p.m. 
~ h1WW)Iprar-.-i111C111; 
frid.week ...... 7 p.m. --lntadlnol ......... CULC) 
Nto Nanh, 336-7075. jeamsle Prke. 
Panar. ~ chpel: 6:50 a.m. 
(Sipt.-JuM); Sunday 5l.vk& II a.m. 

Cllrllt rllllrdl Ill .......... 
fUdaso Dlwms, l78846f.. AI and 
Many l.a1e. PasWs. SwiiAy. Chl
chn's 1t11n1str1es 9:30 a.m.: wanhlp 
I GAS am.:~ 5llnlkles 7 p.m. 

'Dtnlly .......... Nluii4Mp 
Gatan c.,an Raed. 3J6.-t21J. Sun. 
day. rnclf'*W ~ 9 a.m.: ~ 
schaal 9:30 ana.; MMae 10:30 a.m. 
1landly. home &tie ....ry 7 p.m. 

meeting In the Ubrary. Public Is 
·welcome·to attend. 

' 
Bat- Pulllk Ullrary 
1'1 eschool. Story Hour: 2-3 p.m. 
on Wednesdays and I 0:-1 I a.m. 
Thursdays. Fun for 3· to 6-)lear
olds, no sign-ups and It's free. 

movies 

SlerraCI-
721 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 257-
9444. ..Titanic,." '1ackle Brown," 
''Mouse Hum. •and .. Tomorrow 
Never Dies ... Call the theater for 

CJ,.UBS ·-;. 

• •• 

show dm~ and ratings. 

theater 

lleiiJAwanll 
B p.m. Jan I Q. Ruidoso Uttle The

. ater and It$ season Patrons honor 
the b- and the brightest at this 
galaevent. .. 

parks/recreation 

Fullll'atbrs 
101 CarriiOOZO Canyon Road, 

·Ruidoso, 257-}275. 

lan Dl- M_...n Godl 
Arod• 
Video arcade, pool tables. The 
Inn also has tennis courts, horse
·back riding and ·fiShing. T..,e 
arcade Is located on Carrizozo 
Canyon Road, Mescalero Apache 
Reservation, 257-5141. 

Rancho -..;.o -DI Flsll
lnt/Pknlcs 
Fishing and picnicking at 5 NOI§II 
Canyon Road, Ben!:, 24 miles W. 
of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70, 671-
4580, 

RultiDso Athletic Clllll 
415 Wingfield, 257-4900. 

Ruidoso ._. ... Celder 
Saturday nights· ''Rock "n Bowl" at 
1202 Mechem Drive, 25B-3557.' •. 
...._..,...~-...... 
107 d.'nyon Rd., Afi,a Frta subdi
vision. Year round recreational 
and competitive gymnastics for 
boys and girls - 3 to 12. 378-
446B. 

Ruidoso Municipal -
Parte 

White Mountain Drive, Ruidoso. 

- -·· . - --

Need 
to UBI 

ab••t.-r 
club, 

or 
eve niP 

Submit your 
information to: 

The Ruidoso 
News 

in care of What's 
Happening 

P.O. Box 128 
Ruidoso, NM 

88355. 
or, by faxing to: 

257-7053 

~-·-----~-----~······=······--=f ..... t d .... 0 eettnenxn··nae-amm -· = --- ••e * --------- ...... -..-...-.-._ ...... ______ ....._~------- -~-~ n •-"""- n- - •--
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CALL. US 
Education writer Jlllie Baxter 
Phone: 505-2574001 . 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

nob hill good citizens 

a.m. class 
Nob Hlll!ariJ ~ 

Center recaltly named hs Goad 
Cidl:ens for December. Honorees 

from the momq class- back 
raw. left: ID l18la. A.J. Penha, Aaron 

Wlllamson, Mepn Mlrau, Brllney 
· M<>r~~X>p. oewm Rren and 'lllylor 
-... Mlddla .._left toi1Sia. 

Josh Thompson. Isaac. Sanchez. 
David Cordono and Mario lf.uelo. 

Frcnt raw. left: to1181a. Nll«> Carri~ 
lo and Joshua Padilla. 

""""""' -

p.m. class 
J ' .. '• • . ~· 

Gaoil Cllbens liUm the .r....o;;;:, · 
class are. back row, left to right. 

Adam Carnnh, Danlelle Bnogglnk
llrej< DaJrocla Ember11n, Aaron 
¥.1rt>rough, I Jerman Najar and 

William Kenl18)'- Front row. left to 
11a1a. Claudia MarmoJoio. fnlnces 
Hobson, Tll)llor Herreno, DanJolle 

Cadena, Keith Yeoger and 

Cassandra -

""""""' ....... 

• '· ' 
~ 

i 

. Jute ..... ,,... News 

While Mountain •1tei 1 nediate $chool sbcth-grade students became a dog and a eat's best fi1end reeendy when they took it upon themselves to gather food, tors and 
other supplies for tlie Uncoln County Humane Soclet)< Pictured with the donations they oollecled are, back raw. lell: ID right. Nadne Hommedeu, Ryan Reynolds, 
Storfii1JI Rei, Uvaldo CoiJazo.J..- Bauer, Shely Thomas, Cody Smoll and Deana Commanche. 'Third row, Jalt ID l18la. lloy Saenz, Xavier Martinez, S.,... '1l!noria. 
Krfslonjohnson, Erika J..ugo, Mkhael Mcl.estq< Case Forrest and Luke Shelton.. Seccnd row,lell: to right. Bonnla Chavoo. Adriao\ OJvara. Wll;am Sluan, Corey
and Colby Gibson. And front row, left 1D right. Davis IMuner, Cody Sisson, Ka1mha Candelaria, Diego~ and Tllfany Thompson. 

• 

Call Jullle wll•b all your educa•llon news. 
257-4001 

• 

f 
~ :> 

• 

Space Center, PBS oft'er 
'Science Odyssey' camp 

The Space Center in Alam
_...m is teQming up with the 
Public Broadcasting System 
(PBS) Jan. 23 to host a: camp-in 
tied to the network's series "'A 
Sc:ience <Jclyssey." The series 
explores ocience- and technolo
gy in the 20th century, a time 
wben our unders~ of the 
.world and our. piece in it ha:s 
been revolutionized by new dis
eoveries and jdeas. Space Cen
ter Education Director Kenn 
H;tcboock.said funding for the 
prqject is provide by a grant 
=.m~n. National ,Science 

Participants in the camp-in 
will spand tbe night in tbe 
International Space Hall of 
Fame. 

'"It ,Pvea young museum 
visitors the time to slow down. 
tske a em- look and 'do sci
ence.,'" Hitchcock said in a 
press r:elease. "Sleeping 
overnight beneatb tbe globe of 
the moon and important space 
artifacts gives students a spe
cial sense of ownership and 
comfort with science." 

The Jan. 23-24 camp-in 
curriculum includes informa
tion and activities to help 
young people, ages 9 to . 14, 
explore how developments in 
scumpe and technology 
tbroughout tbe 20th · century 
have changed our ~derstand
ing of the world. 

"A Science <Jclyssey" will 
pieDrlere on PBS Jan. 11 and 
will be broadcast in ftve two
hour programs. Each program 
will focUs on a different scien
tific area - medicine, physics 
and astronomy, human behav .. 
ior, technology and earth and 
life sciences. ' 

Several core themes of the 
Space Cenier's camp-in unite 
all of the "Science p~· 

' -Yesources: science is a human 
endeavor; science cannot be 
oeparated ftom its historical, 
cultural and social contexts; 
science is a way of asking ques
tions and finding answers; in 
scientific investigations, failure 
can be as important as success; 
scientific and technological 
answers to a problem some
times create new problems, 
and the search for answers 
never ends. 

For more information 
sbout "A Science <Jclyssey" or 
the Space Center's related 
camp-in, caH 437-2840 or 800-
545-4021. 

WNMU releases 
dean's list and honors 

The .1997 fall. semester 
dean's list and high honors list
ing for undergraduate students 
at Western New Mexico Uni
versity in Silver City has been 
released. 

Nob Hill & Sierra Vista 
Wednesday. Jan. 7 - Breakfast: cherry 
muffin, milk, fruit. lunch: baked lasagna, 
com, roll, fruit. milk. 
Thwsda~ Jan. 8 - Breakfast: sausage bis
rult. milk. fruit. Lunch: red beans and 
corn bread, tossed salad, fruit. milk. 
Friday, Jan. 9 - BIMkfast: cereal. milk. 
juice. Lunch: Warrior burger, oven fries, 
hamburger trimmings, fruit, milk. 
Monday. Jan. 12- Breakfast: c~l. milk, 
juice. Lunch: Taco Bell Fie!>ta burrito, 
nacho rounds. fruit, milk. 
Tuesday, Jan. 13 - Breakfast: sweet roll, 
fruit. milk. lunch: Sloppy Joe with Fritos, 
pork 'n' beans, fruit, milk. 
wednesday. Jan. 14 - Breakfast: chuJTO, 
milk. fruit. lunch: spaghetti. green beans, 
garlic bread, fruit,. milk. 
thursday. Jan. 15 - Breakfa5t: donut, 
milk, fruit. lunch: beef pizza, tossed 
salad, fruit. Rice Krispy treat. milk. 
Friday. Jan. 16 - Breakfast: <:ereal, mi1k. 
juice. Lunch: Warrior burger, oven fries, 
hamburger trimmings, fn.iit, milk. 

White Mountain 
wednesd8:)'. Jan. 7 - Breakfast cheny 
muffin. milk. fruit. Lunch: baked lasagna 
or turkey pot pie, com, roll, fruit, milk. 
lhursday. Jan. 8- Breakfast: sausage bis
wlt, mifk. fruit. lunch: n!d beans and 
com bread or beef tacos, tossed salad, 
fruit. milk. 
Friday. Jan. 9· - Breakfast: cereal, milk. · 
juice. Lunch: warrior burger, oven fries, 
hamburger trimmings. fruit, milk. 
Mondav, Jan. 12- Breakfast: cereal, milk. 
juice. Lunch: Taco Bell Fiesta burrito, 
nacho munds, fruit, milk. 
tuesday. Jan. 13 - Breakfast sweet roll. 
fruit, milk. Lunch: Sloppy Joe with Frrto~ 
or frito pie, pork 'ri beans, fruit, milk. 
wednesday', Jan. 14 - Breakfast: churro, 
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Rebekah Sharp or Alto, 
Joshua: Hodges, Carla Rqjas 
and Eric SteJ>hens, all of Rui
doso, made tlie dean' list. Adri
enne Ames of Ruidoso received 
high honors; 

Students wbo carry a full 
class load or the equivalency of 
12 hours or more. and who 
have attained a grade point 
average of 3.0 to 3.5, with no 
De, qualiJY for the dean's list. 
Students who carry a full class 
losd or tbe equivslency of 12 
hours or more, and who have 
earned a GPA of 3.5 or better, 
wltb no Cs, qna1ify for high 
honors. 

Local student 
chosen for Coe College 
mu$ic groups 

Forrest Green of Ruidoso 
has been sel.ected by the Coe 
College music department to 
perform as a member of the 
college's concert ·choir, concert 
band; ''Collage," and orchestra. 
Green, a 1995 gracluatn of Rui
doso High School, is the son of 
Ciody Green of Ruidoso and 
James Green of Roswell. · 

The Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
college's concert choir perConns 
a wide variety of classical and 
contemp01'81'Y acapel1a choral 
literature and mtMor works 
witb instruments! accompsui
ment in both on~ and off-cam
pus venues. Duting spring 
bre&k in March, the choir will 
tour and perfurm in Itsly and 
Greece. 

Green sings tenor in tbe . 
choir. 

The Coe College Orchestra 
performs instrumental music 
rangiog from classical to con
temporary to full orchestra. 
This year's repertoire lncludos 
Samuel Barber's uAdagio for 
Strings," music by Haydn and 
.Mendelssohn, and .selections 
·from~@ '"Au> Nut
·crilekel" to 'Lep~ormed at 
various concerts throughout 
tbe school year. 

Green plays tuba in the 
orchestra. 

Coe's Concert Band per
fonns original music for con
cert band and transcriptions of 
orchestral and keyboard music 
at several concerts each year. 
In April, tbe 'group will host a 
festival of bands featuring edu
cational eli~ for high school 
bands and a guest director who 
will perfonn with the band. 

Green plays tuba in the 
concert band. 

The "Collage" Vocal Show 
Ensemble is composed of 
singers, dancers and musicians 
who perform all styles of 
music, combi.Q.ed with striking 
choreography, costumes and 
staging. This year the group 
will present a major spring 
concert and a Chicago-area 
tour. 

Green plays a synthesizer 
for the ''Collage." 

milk, fruit. lunch: spaghetti or chili
cheese baked potato, green beans, garlic 
bread, fruit, milk. 
thursday, Jan. 15 - Breakfa5t: donut, 
milk. fruit. lunch: beef pizza, tossed 
salad, fruit, Rice Kiispy treat, milk.. 
Friday, Jan. 16 - Breakfast: cereal, milk. 
juice. Lunch: wairior burger, oven fries. 
hamburger trimmings, fruit. milk. 

Middle & High Sdtool 
Wednesday. Jan. 7- Breakfast: fruit muf
fin, fruit.. milk. Lunch: Salisbury steak, 
mashed potatoes. roll, tossed salad, fruit. 
Thursday, Jan. 8 - Breakfast: churro, 
milk. fruit. lunch: Barbecue chicken on a 
bun, potato salad, tossed salad, fruit. 
Friday. Jan. g - Breakfast: cereal, milk, 
juice. LUnch: Middle School - cheese 
enchiladas, spicy beans. t05sed salad, 
fruit. High School- beef stir-fry, steamed· 
rice, roll, fruit. ' 
Monday, Jan. 12..: Breakfast: cereal, milk, 
juice. Lunch: foot-long chili cheese dog, 
baked beans, tossed salad, fruit. 
lUesday, Jan. 13 -Breakfast: panca~ on 
a 5tlck., milk. fruit. lunch: Chef salad with 
ham, cheese, tomato, crackers .. dressing. 
Wednesday, Jan. 14- Breakfast: donut, 
milk, fruit. Lunch: Salisbury steak. mashed 
potatoes, ~s, fruit. 
Thlnday, Jan. 15- Breakfast: fruit muf
fin, fruit. milk. Lunch: Middle School -
beef tacos. spky pinto beans, tossed 
salad, fruit. High School- spaghetti with 
meat sauce, green beans, garlic bread, 
tossed salad, cherfy cobbler. 
Friday. Jan. 16 - Breakfast: cereal, milk. 
juice. lunch: Middle School - spaghl:otti 
with meat sauce, green beans, garlic 
bread, tossed salad, cherry (0bbler. Htgh 
SchoOl - baked ham. baked sweet pota
toes with apples, rol, fruit . 
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Espedally and their 

What We Hear From Clarksville 

The Kids· of 1997 
., i, . ~· ' . 

These lBds are popular in Clarksville, 'Dmn. Put a eheek If these ....., "'ii' w.._ you n,... 

"Meum 
Black" 
This 
cartoon 
series is 
based on 
the 
popular 
movie of 
the same 

"Ragraaa" 
This cartoon. 
show is so 
popular there 
are ciotbl.s 
and other 
items showing 
its s:baracters. 

'lblindout 
what was "in" 
for the kids of 
11111'7, The Mini ....... ~ 
some kids at 
MiDglewuod 

~!n 
ThDIL 

&:4~-n. 7 
Clsrl<sville, a city of about 

100,000, is on the Cumberland 
ru- near the Kentucky 
border. Many of the- at 
MiDglewood Elementsry are 
from Fort Campbell, a military 
base nearby. 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso News 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
Zia Natural Gas · 

Thomas A. Mercer 
First Federal Savings Bank 

Ruidoso State Bank 

We will 
remember 
1997 for ... 

~.;-~~};\ ~~';.o:--K:ios··-~-:;-
G.S6 "0 OF 1997 FIND 

Words about the Kids of 1997 are hidden in the block below. 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See if you can 
.find: STINE. WILL SMITH, JERRY RICE, KEITH SWEAT, 
BAGGY PANTS, MOESHA, PRELUTSKY, NO DOUBT,. t.ISA 
LESLIE, CELINE, CLEARY, CARREY, JORDAN, HANSON, 
ROSIE,TLC. PJNKWL I SALESL IE 

~ 

Beaaie 
Babies 
Some 
Beanie 
~bies 
are no 

= milde 
andluive 
become 
big 
collector's 
items. 

• 

can you identify these fl{ces of 1997? 

V'll'tUal.pets 

Clarksville's favorite 
entertainers 
OTLC 
02Pac 
D Will Smith . 

0 Jonathan Taylor Thomas 

0JimCarrey 

0Brandy 

I 
I 
' i 
; 
i 
~ 
j 

~ 
~ 

REBOMT.,EWSHTIEK 
E A J H D B A G G Y P A N T S 
LROACOSCCCLEARY 

Virtual pets were 
invented in Japan, 
and the fad quickly 
spread to this 
country. These 
computerised toys 
are Bmall enough to 
fit in an owner's 
pocket. They have to 
be cared for by using 
careful computer 
commands. Ifthe 
owner does not tell 
the eomput,er to teed 
the virtual pet, it 
will die. 

CJ 
ill U V A N T 0 U T A E E I S 0 A 

T R D S E R Y B I R L G T L,C 

S I A 0 G S Z C T N R I H I J 
K C N N A H S E 0 M E E N I U 

Y E J H T I M S L L I W Y E V 

Mini Spy and her friends are playing with their virtual pets. 
See if you can find: 

•letter D 
• puppy 
• hesrt 
• numberS 
•lima bean 
•letter X 
• bird 
• pencil 
• c:aJTOt 
• sea horse 
• toothbrush 
• number? 
• olive 
• sock 

Favorite things from around the country 
Authors Clothing fads TV shows 
0 R.L. Stine 
0 'fumie de Paola 
0 Beverly Cleary' 
D Arnold Lobe! 
D E.B. White 
0 Judy Blume · 

Algar B. Wilkins Elemuntary, 
Fayetteville. ,._C. 
SUrvey teacher: 
Jaalme Marrero 

0 baggy jeans 
0 bright colors 
D animal prints 
D bell-bottoms 
Q '60s styles 
D pinky rings 
0 platfonn shoes 

Rl\l8r'lllde School, Rlchmon~ Va. 
Survey teaCher: Davld·Bryant 

I ., 

0 "Fresh Prince of 
Bel-Air" 

D "Martin" 
0 "Sabrina, the Thenage 

Witch". 

0 "Boy Meets World" 

0 "Family Matters" 

SouUnnore lntennedfate. 
Paaadan&, 'D!Ixaa 
SWVey teacher: Belly HaWIIil 

Spice 
Girls 

Musical arUsts 
0 Spice Girls' 

0 Alanis Morissette 

D eeline Dion . 
OJewel 
D Mariah Carey 

On.<;: 
D No Doubt 

WBiagraaa School. 
Soldier Pond. Malna . 
Sutvey laaJ:har: ..... .._._. 
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.CALL US . 
SOOn. editor Laura aymer 
P~ID;;e, 505-2574001 
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THE WINTER HEATS UP WITH HOT HOO-PS_ 
... HIGH COUNTRY 

·SHOOTOUT 

-All games at Warrior Gymnasium 

JHURSPAY 
• Ruidoso vs. Mescalero, 1 :30 
p.m . 
• Santa ll!resa vs. Desert Christ
ian (AO>:.), 3:30 p.m. 
• Socorro vs. Chihuahua, Mexi-

- co, 5:30 p.m. 
• Hondo 'Valley vs. Portales, 7:30 
p.m. 

fRIDAY 
.- lOp winner's bracket semifinal 
1:30 p.m. 
• ll>P loser's bracket semifinal 
3:30p.m. 
• Bottom loser's bracket ~ifi
nal 5:30 p.m. 
• Bottom winner's bracket semi
final 7:30 p.m. 

SATURPAY 
• Seventh-place game 1 :30 p.m. 
• Consolation championship 
game 3:30 p.m. 
• Third-place game 5:30 p.m. 
• Championship game 7:30 p.m. 

... 1997 RESULTS 

Champions: Lovington 
Runner-up: Desert Christian 
Third plaee: Ruidoso 

I . I 
' I 

I 
I 

. I 

I• 

i 

Fourth place: Santa Teresa 
Fifth place: Chihuahua, Mexico 
Sixth place: CobaQI;~~ 
S~en1h place: Hondo valley 
Eighth place: Mescalero Ruldosds Matt Blank found room 110 roam along the baseline cksingthe WarTtors' win over Portales Saturday. 

A new floor general to lead RHS troops 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
RVlllOSO llfEWS SPORTS miTOJl 

he has to make 
better decisions," 
Grahn said. "lie's 

For the Ruidoso Warriors, got a lot on him. 
there is life after Corey Saenz. He knows that 

tournament," Grahn said. "We'd 
like to win our own tournament 
but we know you have to take 
them one at a time.'" 

After knocking oft" top 10- because his coun
ranked Portsles Saturday, 61- terpart is ·a freah-
57, theWaniorsproved to coach man." 

• Guy Grahn thet they have sur- That fresh-
vived the shock of losing their man is Michael 
jUnior floor general. Roger~ who is 

Grahn is one of the last ! 
coaches in the state to overlook · ! 
an opponent. Tuesday afternoon ,I 
he was still preparing for the , 
WarriorS' battle with Capitan i 

that night. He admitted he had· i' __ .--·' n't even thought about 

•-

The Warriors will play the first ot1 the bench 
rest of the season without for starting guard 
Saenz, who was suspended for Matt Blank. 
the remainder of the -basketball Blank and 
season for violating the school's Rogers hotb have 
athletic policy. Saenz, the team's to help pick up the 
leading scorer and top assist soorin\1 slack from 
man, will be eligible for the .Saenz s depar
spring sports season, noted Rui- ture. 
doso athletic director Les · ''They've got 
Carter. be more aggres-

"lt was a nice win for us. I sive on the offen
was really concerned for us sive end," Grahn 
going in. Portales is a good said. "'Michael 
team. And, when you lose a kid ~ t<:, look for 
... wen. life's got to go on,'" Gralm his shot. 
said. Several War-

Senior guard Andy Schrader riors contributed 
stepped in Saturday to run the to the Ruidoso 
Warrior offensive charge. eff~ . S~turday. 
Schrader immedia~l:y erased which IS JUst • the 
doubts anyone might have way Grahn likes 
about his ability to handle the it. In fashioning a 
job, sooring the Warriors' first 5-3 !'l""rd• the 
three· points of the game and W~ors have 
then feeding two teammates remaJ.ned hal· 
with passes that led to buckets an«;<i in their 
for a 7·2 Ruidoso lesd in the soonng. Saturday 
opening minutes of the game. versus ~ortales 

"It ga""-us confidenoe. From was no different. 
the very first three or four min· Schrader led the 
utes we knew we could win this Warriors with 16 
game," Grahn said. points, followed 

Then, when the Portales by Garvin Grant's 
Rsms threatened to take over 14 and Adam 
the game in the fourth quarter, Windham's 11. 
Schrader hit two three-pointers In addition to 
and three of four free throws in his 14 points, 

. ...._a, .. e~News 
Andr Scho-.-hit some key lhoee--poi""""' Sowrday. 

the final minute to seal the War- Grant kept alive Ruidoso's olfen
rior win. sive possessions with timely 

"He just played hard," rebounds oft" Warrior free-throw · 
Grahn sa1d of Schrader's effort. misses late in the game. 
"He made some mistakes, lmt he A team effort will he 
played hsrd." - aheolutely necessary if the War-

Ruidoso will need that t;ype riors hope to win their own High 
of effort for the rest of the sea- Countly . Shootout which starts 
son. ThUI'Il<lay. 

"He's got to continue play The three-day, eight-team 
hard and he a Ooor leader, and tourney opens with four David-

and-Goliath matchups Thurs
day afternoon. Class A 
M-.Iero meets host Class 
AAA Ruidoso at 1:30 p.m. fol
lowed by 'IIreson Desert Christ
ian versus Class AAA Santa 
Thresa at 3:30p.m.; Chihuahua, 
Mexico versus Class AAA Socor· 
ro at 5:30 p.m.; and Class A 
Hondo Valley versus Class AAA 
Portsles at 7:30p.m. 

"It's going to be a nice little 

Mescalero - not of disrespect for 
the Chiefs, hut because Ruidoso \ 
had to get past Capitan first. -

New to this year's Shootout i 
is Socorro, which replaces Lov· ! 

~:=~;i£~~~ I 
Portales, which returns to the 
mountains for its seCond visit in 
less than a week. 

Michael Booty's Hondo 
Eagles bring to the table the 
tourney's best record at 5-1. Joah 
Candeleria. Adam Herrera and . 
Jeffrey Sanchez lead the Eagles, J 
who participated in last year's .. I 
Shootout and heat Mescalero for ! 
B<iventh plaee. ! 

Ruidoso will try to keep ! 
things uncomplicated. Grahn's I 
philosophy is simple: "lfyuu phiy i 
hard, ROOd things could happen." ! 

• Which is e><actly what hap- ! 
peoed to Schrader and his team- i 
mates against Portales. ! 

.. Hopefully we can improve j 
down the road," Grahn said. ! 

That journey· starts Th.urs- ! 
day for Ruidoso. ' 

DRUMBEATS: The 1088 of ! 
Saenz means the Warriors' will ! 
use a three-post offense, instead i 
of the three-guard offense of ! 
before Christmas break ... Senior ! 
Soott Sebastian, who's been side
lined with a knee i}\jury, 
returned to practice Monday. He 
might see some action Thuraday, 
provided of course, he earns in 
practice, Grahn said. "We're 
excited that he's playing," the 
Wanior coach added. 'We needed 
his presence." ... Grahn refuses to 
dwell about the loss of Saenz, one 
of the state's leaders in assists as 
a SOPhomore. ''There's nothing I 
or the kids can do about i~ so 
you just have to go on,'' be said. 

I & 

Five local teams 
seek momentum 
at Smokey Bear 
BY I.AURA CLYMER 
JtVJDOSO Jll!!'S SPORTS £Dfl'OR 

Local teams participating in the Smolsey Beai
Invitational for boys and girls hope they can create a 
snowball effect at the winter basketball classic this 
Thursday; Friday and Saturday in Capitan. 

That 8eems to he the emphasis for Capitan 
ooaches Beyan MIISI!6 and Gerali'l Montes. Carrizozo 
coach Rick Beasera and Ruidoso girls coach Dwayne 
Rogers. . 

"Right now, we're focused on getting ready for 
cJist;riets," Tiger boys coach Montes said. ''For us, 
we're looking at the 30th of January when we open 
with Cloudcroft.." 

The same can he said for Rogers' Warrior girls 
team. Ruidoso's District 3AAA campaign hegins Jan. 
16 and 17 with a road trip to Cobre and Silver City. 

Rogers hopes his team. 3-6 overall, will emerge 
from the tourney with a .500 rei:Old. 

"So that we can go into our district with some 
confidence,"· Rogers said. "We hope to win the tour~ 
nament. But we know we have to take them one at a 
time." 

Carrizozo ooach Rick Bessers brings a boys team 
and a girls teaui to the tourney, ~ searching for 
any kind of momentum. The Grizzly boys are l-7 
overall after reeent loases to Magdelena, 70-40, and 
Quemado, 55-40. The Grizzly girls, 1-6 overall, 
haven't played since the Floyd '1\iUrrumu!nt in mid
Deeember. The girls team played some of their best 
ball in ·Floyd, however, th!! Grizzly coach noted. 

The Capitan girls team is the one local ently 
thet's started the snowball rolling. The Tigers are 4-
4 overall, coming off a 1-1 showing at the Cloudcroft 
MOIIRtain 'Thp 1burnament. 

"The kids are coming around," Masse said. "Now 
is the time to see wh~ is going to get better or get 
worse or get complacent ... We can't be satisfied with 
whllte! ~e:.. ._.. . 

AdmiBSioD prices 'flo tlno Smolsey -"'''ouma
ment games are $3.50 for adults and $2.50 for stu· 
dents. 

Girls first-round games 
• Eunice (3--4) vs. Mountainair (2-6) at 2 p.m. 

Cummins GYJi! - Eunice returns as the 1997 Smokey 
Bear tourney chameion. The Cardinals defeated Tatum, 
70-67, for the girls title. The Mustangs are back for a sec
ond date in Capitan as well Mountainair went 0-3 last 
year, and brings a 2-5 mark to the tourn~ Eunice has 
lost to Fort Sumner twice and Tatum once this~· 

• Dexter (1-7) vs. Batch (4-3) at 2 p.m. 'lraylor 
Gym -In a replay of last year's first-round mateh-up, tbe 
Demons take on the Bears, who trium_Phed 64-49 in 
1997. Dexter is better than its record indicates, taking a 
tough Tatum team into overtime earlier this season.and 
beating Capitan at the Mountain 1bp 'lbumament in 
Cloudcroft. Gone from Hatch is floor leader and scoring 
machine Rachel Hilljos, who graduated in 1997. 

• Capitan (44) vs. Carrizozo (l-8) at 6 p.m. Cum
mins Gym - The nsers: have to worry about not taking 
.the Grizzlies for granted. Capitan pounded Canizozo 57-
29 on Dec. 9. "They scored 15 points on us in the fourth 
quarter (when they _p!a.ved earlier) and any time you do 
that, you're capable, Masse said. Leading the Tigers will 
be a pair of au-tournament selections. from last year. 
Sonya Woods and K'rin Autrey. 

• Ruidoso (3-8) vs. Tatum (6-2) at 6 p.m. Traylor 
Gym - The Warriors play the team with the best record 
coming into the tournament, the Coyotes.· These tWo 
teams met in the first round last year where Tatum 
jumped to an early lead and held off Ruidoso for a 60-45 
victory. Dwayne Rogers' team shouldn't 'be surprised by 
the Class A Coyotes. 'We know what to expect this time," 
said the Warriors' coach. WJ'atum is a good team." Senior 
Bailey BishoJ? leads the Warriors with a 10 ~ts a game 
average. Jumor post Mand.in Spence chips m 8.5 a game. 

Boys fi~nd games 
• Tatum (+3) vs.. MountaWatr (s.G) at 3:30 p.m. 

Cummins Gym - Tatum's C~ entered the season 
ranked No. 4 in the Class A preseason poll. Last year. the 
Coyotes outlaSted Hatch, 60-52, for the Smokey Bear 
boys title. Jason Stephens paces Tatum. 

• Eunice (1-1) vs. Magdaleaa (S.l) at 3:30p.m. 
Traylor Gym- The ClassAA Cardinals are big and phys-
ical according to Capitan coach Gerald Montes. Magdele
na's Steers compete in one of the toughest, if not the 
toughest, Class A districts in the state. E:unice claimed 
third place over Capitan at the Smokey Bear in 1997 
with a 70-60 victory. 

• Capitan (HII vs. Carrlzoso (1·7) at 7:30 p.m. 
Cummins Gym - Through the first seven games of the 
season, the Tigers were plagued by ballliandling woes; it 
couldn"t get much worse against Animas in the Mountain 
'lbp 'lburnainent when the Tigers turned the ball over 42 
times, and, surprise, surprise, lost. Jason Montes and 
Matt Daniel admirably tried to fill in at point guard. but 
it just wasn't the .same as last year. Things should start 
to look UP- with the return of Garydon Silvai and James 
Robinson to the Capitan backcourt now that their acade
mics are in order. Maiilsta,ys for the 1l.gers have been 
post- players Kris Davis (12 points a game) and Eric Fer
guson (8 ppg). "We're not a verY good boskethell team 
right now. We're turning the ball over too much." Carri· 
zozo counters with Ryan Roper and Josh Vega. The two 
teams met earlier in the season with Capitan claiming a 
5g.45 decision. 

• Hatch (4-1) VS: Alamo Sopb& (D/a) at 7:30 p.m. 
in Traylor Gym - The Bears lost to Tatu111 in last year's 
championship game, 60·52. Alamogordo's sophomore 
team also poses a challenge, taking seventh-place in 1997. 

----------------~------------------~---------------
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Facts 
(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

Hours: 
[93 Monday - Friday 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word 14 word minimum 
Pre-paid discounts available 

Classified display: $6.63 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory 
$35 per week Business card size 

=-= 

8 week commitment No copy change 

DEADLINES 
Classifiecls 

5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

Display Ads 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Le.:als 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Renl 
15. Sto.-age Space for Rent 
1 6. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21 . Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

26. Farm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets &'Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41 . House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals 

CORRECTION POLICY 
As always ... Piease cheCk your advertisement for errors. Claims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso NeWs with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographiCal 
errors in advertisements except to publislt a correction in the next 
issue. · 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - AJI real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to t~e Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 · 
which makes it illegal to advertise ••any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famil
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to make may such 
preference, limitation of discrimination." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in vio
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that .all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination, Call HUD toll
free at 1-800-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area please call 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number is 1-800-543-
8294. 

- - ~ - -~ ~ -- -~ ~ ~ ~ -- - - - - ... -- ~ 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

1887 16X80 a. BDRM. 2 
BATH on 6.77 acres In 
Capitan. $77,000 3&4-9110 

HOMEON · 
WOODED LOT 

38DRM/2BAopanftaa•plan 
Soulhwestcolom,llka new, 

deck. Lot runs straat to atr'eat 
1n Flume can..., 
Cal Llaa Smith; ' 

Cotdwall Banker, 
SDCReall018 

257-5111 

.. 

GET-A-WAY CONDO Conlm=a. 1 -BadiDDI'n, 1 
Bath. ace. Remodalad 
& Comp etely fUmlahed. 
$39,900.00 830-897-1177 
~altor/Owner ' Come di~uer 1/ie lies/ hepl secrel jn 1/ie Ooulhwesl . .. 

0'/ie ~ .... of &nlerrd: 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ CONTRACI'OR $ 
$ NEEDS $J.B,Oal $ 

LOAN 
S ID be seeuJed with S 
$ FU&tMortgage. $ 

Once ym .UsY 7.6;. ~of &sierra, you'ff ayree il~.,;, of 1.6e mosl 
fooulifo/ p/acw on eari/1! 7oU cool pimu /1;.., deep flue .hies ..,[ llie sur
rounrli~ ualfe.p and moruilm"m tln! tU natural tU 1./ie_y tvere Jfio ~s ayo. . . . 

$ Z4 mo. @ 12% IDler- $ 
esL New home located 

$ ooirivcr.No- S s please. Good """"' & s 
refereaces avaltable. $ s 336-!1116 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
~/ 

1-BtHMfUIDOSO 
(HIOD-78*36'16} or 5()5C336-4547 

bluegeen _.....,..miMI_,.... 

_,.,a"""""~~>~~"",.,..,..., ... --
Out lnltlnDalkm Center Ia tonwnlenlly ltH:lJied 3 miles a.sf DIIAhpolf IIUrJ,~. ") 

P~nt Services. 

S 
REAL ESTATE CLAsSES IN 

. ROSWELL 
Pn!pare for a new CAREER! 

Real Bstato classos fonnigg now in ROSWELL. 
CareU/lnformatton lWenlng: ~ .. J . .f.N.UARY ~ 1998 

6PM to 8PM at &he Roswolllnn, • 1815 N. Main, RosweD, NM. 
Short Intensive Salespersoa's Program 

-Top Success Rates- Quality Materials & Inslructlon 
- Over 50,000 Satisfied Studenls 

For more infonnalion and/or Registration Call: J-80()..777-1171 
"ASK ANYONE IN REALESI'A.TEABOUTUS" 

Now Mexico Real Estatu Institute 

MUS)" MOVE FROM 
LOCATION 16 UNIT 

BUILDING 
32Z4 SQ. Fl'. 

Jdeal for motel, o(f"rees, 
businesses or apart
ments. Very good 

condition. Will deliver 
to your location. 

Don CulT)' House 
Moving, 505-281-659'1 

NowoHerlng 
affordable Radiant 

Floor Heat 
for your new homel 

SAVE$$$ 
One available tor sale now! 

NMUc.l1nH 

Call 257-5569 

entl r a 
$8,760.00 Cell 

Jennie Dorgan RE/IIAX 
(505) 258-5833 
1-800-657-8570 

1~888-556-1349 Pager 
(505) 338-4978 Horne 

2" Real Estate Trades 

PRICED TO SI!LL OR 
TRADE Home In Alamogordo 
or Tularosa for horne In 
Ruidoso. 267-4551 or 
585-8541. 

1037MECHEM 
1/4 acre commardal lot. 
Trade for rural acreage. 
down on Ruidoso home, or 
~·sell. (602) 846-5102 

2 HOUSES IN NW LUB
BOCK. 312, QARAGE1 _ NICE 
YARD, CENTRAL AIR a 
HEAT. 734-6631 

3 Land for Sale 

BY OWNER: 8+ ACRES at 
Ranches of Sonterra with. 
Sferra VIew. On CUI'dB'sac. 
Ttact 409. $47.600 
(888)983·5562 or 
(505)258-4509 

1.2 ACRES IN CAPITAN 
SUBDIVISION Wtth Sierra 
VIew. Easy acceas and city 
utilities available 
fW!i-354-2902 

DON'T WORRY ••• 
Be happyll 

Many fine homee 
FOR RENT 

Nlghlly, Weekly -CsUCindyat 
Galy Lynch flaally .. 257-4011 

Uc027352S 

ALTO LOT SB AND 
CAPITAN VIBWS Great 
tlalghborhOod.. $18,000.00 
Possible owner finance 
~7734 

6 MOBILE LOTS 
Approximately 11'.2 acre and 
314 acre, Close In, easy 
access. City water ancl 
electric. TV, -Phane, natural 
II!!.~ Call RandaD 268-9166 

4 Houses for Sale 

•Free 
Pre-Qualification 
•All Credit Risks 

•Refinance Existing 
· Mortgage 

~ 
Alexander Mortgage 

258·1158 
"Real J..oanS for Real People'" 

5 MobUea for Sal8 

MOBILES FOR SALE 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, add-on, 
~ace 58. Cherokee Park. 
$15,000. 16x70 1891 
Redman Space 183. ClrdB B 
Compg""'nd. • Must seal 
HOLll AY HOMES, 1801 
MECHEM. 258--3330 

BEST QUALITY BEST 
VALUEI Best S'alectlon 
Guaranteed! No Buill Plus 50 
Yaar ~I 96% Credit 
Approval Rat81 New 16X60 
$22,9900 under $186 
monthly, new 16X80 
$25,9900 under $208 
monthly, new S2X44 under 
$246 monthly. Plus much 
mora. Nallve Americans JHlY 
no taxes. Call now for dalalls 
1-800-257-8884 · Quality 
Homes 105 Juan Tabo NE, 
etuquerqUB, NM 

No Credit Naeded 
Qualify Over The Phone 
~11.1-BOo-391--3679 DL895 

HAVE YOU 
BEEN DENIED CREDIT 

call about our FINt Time 
Homo~ Pmgnun. 
No c No Problem 
1-800-39 ;p4DL695 

FIRST 'riME HOME 
BUYERS NO CREDIT 
NEEDED QUALIFY OVER 
THE PHONE. CALL 
1~DL895 

RENT TO OWN 
10XS5 MOBILE off cantzo 
Canyon Rd. $400 down, 
$150.00 monlhly- 4 years 
~-6788, 354-$197 

- NO CJiSH NEEDED

We trade for anything of 
va!ue.CredH Prob!ams, 

DownDovmont P"'blems 
NO PROBLeM, CALL 

1-BOD-391-3634 DL695 

FREE FRSE FREE FREE 

HOUSE FOR LEASE: 
Fumlshad three bedroom, 2 
bath $8DOIMO plus UUIIUas. 
Convenient location 
fF--5738 

8 Apts. for Rent 

LARGE, 1 BORM, 
HARDWOOD floors, 
fireplace, deck. $385 plus 
gas. 257-7172. 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY 
CGnAQE $275 plus alecbfc 
and dapaslt. Umll 2 paopla 
~~1 

CAPITAN-APARTMENTS 
• AND KITCHENETTES 

For rent by the weak 
or monU1. Free utilities 

and maid service. 
SMOKEY BEAR MOTEL 

354-2253 Let your tax refund pUI you 
In a new home tod~Low =·=--::=====:---
.gTr~nts; ~~-W. -8879 FU~~~:6~~~-M.ENT 
R.'o695 Utilities paid. Covered 

parking, single parson or 
couple. No pats. $375/MO. 
l'Jf-1088 7 HOUBBB for Rant 

CLOSE TO TOWN Large 
2BDI2BA plus g&f!198, 811 
appliances. WID., firaDiace, 
~~i::ke. $660: 1-800-297-!i581 

FOR REN"ff:. V1:RY NICE 
2BDAM, 2BATH, fireplace. 
Creak runs thru back yard. 
. Nice deck $475.00 IJkls utlll
tJ:s. 267-4&51 or 58!HI641 

UPSCALE PRIVATE 
2BDRM, 2BA with views. 
Vaullad ceilings, docks, all 
appliances, furnished. Off 
MBch&m, In town. Prefer 
Adults, no D81a. Reduced to 
$850 605-233-4339 

CLEAN TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH Unfumiahad 
$450IMO plus deposit. 
Ca!125&4849 . 

LOG STYLE NEW HOME 
805 Fh.!ma Canvon, Upper 
Canyon, $1200. Owner/ 
Agarit267-2678 . 

$270.00 EFFICIENCY 
CABIN Bills paid. Mid-Town. 
~an a Cozy 258-5877 . 

IN CAPITAN. LARGE 
CLEAN 2 bedroom apart
ment $350. watar. sewer, 
~"\~ paid. 354-2008 -EASY ACCESS. GAS 
HEAT, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, un
lumlshed . apartmanL Watar 
~ $400/mo, deposit re-. 
qulrad. 258-3210 

ClMMARON CONDOS efll
clency apta. avalabla. $3001 
Mo. Cllll after 2P. 378-4376. 

9 Mobilas for Rent 

ROCKY MT. MOBLE HOME 
PARK Mobile homaa for rent. 
{1) 3 badmom. (6) 2 bedroom 
available September 1st. 
CleaD~ tdlordabla. 378-8088. 

WE HAVE LOTS a LOTS of 
out-of-to)ll"n subscribers. 
Spend $7.68 plus tax and 1at 
them know ~r:;,r product. 
Adyerfiy Au! NAWB 

Ruidoso~,~~ 
Rental Hotline 

Call 24 hours a day for a list of" bur current 
long-term rentals available. 
Leave a message for additional information. 
257-!1603. 

1. 

' 

' 1 
' : 

10 Cmdos for Ran{ 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. lif. o 
townhouse - Auldodo $6 , 
6 i"noalaase. (605) 682-288 •• • 
CHOICE LOCATION - TWo 
bedroom parllaltw' fumlahetl . 
Three bedroom co~~ 
fumleha~. Cell for details 

~ 

13 Room for Rant 

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM/ 
SITTING ROOM; Privata 
bd1, sa~ entrance, tpl
aphona, satellite T.V .. Aoc:im 
and board $380.00 or RDOm 
~- Call 364-2858. 
W> 

15 Storage for Rent 

L a D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 $pace avalloblo. 
258-4698 or 257-9489. : 

~7 BuslniiSB Rantaia 

NEED TErtANT TO SHARE 
STORE FRONT appro~l
mately 650 SF· available. 
Other Side ranled to caramtcs 
store. One mile east Museum 
of Horse. $825/Mo plus 
elacbic. 878-4661 . 
"" . 

OFFICE AND RETAIL 
SPACI! for lease at Plnatree 
Square, 2810 Sudderth 
Olive. 267--5165. Monday 
ttuuF-.. 
~Mto4PM. 

OFFICE WAREHOUSE FOR 
RENT Large fenced yan:l on 
Mecham. 2400 SF $1560 mwrth 528-8118 

660 SF COMMERCIAL 
RETAIL LOCATION 
Inquire at High Country 
Lodge. Bring your Ideas! 
338'4321 . 
~ . 
RUIDOSO OFFICE 
TASTEFULLY fumlshod. 
AvailabiB for SUbiB888, Ideal 
for Psvch .... mplet. 
Unda :2&7 -5900. 
IIID 

OFFICE SUITE for lease• 2 
rooms, ~r. elora;e ariHl 
and bath, approx •• BOO SF 

=..~'l"~ . ..:~~oj! 
Plata. 258-3934 · , 

RESULTS ARE IN SIGHT 
when you usa the clasalfi"ad 
section. 257-4001. . 

18 Bus. Opp. 

FOR SALE: CHRISTIAN 
BOOKSTORE with goad loca~ 
tlon. Inquire at 618 Suddetth 
STE. H or C811257~1466 
'"" 
FOR RENT: GARAGE 
STALL wilh lifl. . 1,000 SF. 
Available now. Good location 
~l-481<1 

19 Autos for Sala 
1879 UNCOLN TOWNCAR 
all leather lnlarlor. axcanant 
condition, new tires 878-5416 

1978 FORD GRANADA Low 
mileage, original ·interior. 
$21 q_Oo or· bast offer. 
354-4!!984 attar 5 p.m. 

1990 SUBARU LEGACY 
Wagon , LS. Loaded, Pearl 
White, au1o trans. All JI'OWar. 
Must saall $3,995.00. Flocky 
Mtn. Motors, 2804 Suddertti, 
257-7773. 42D-0443. Ask for 
Ron. •• 
20 Trucks/4X4'a 

1991 JEEP CHEROKEE 
LAREDO Loaded, axcallanll 
f£ndllion. 878-4898 

1993 GMC SIERRA 
Extended Cab. 4X4 Z71 
Package. Loaded with 
extras. $15,700. Call 
1-HOQ-357·9271 . 
'". 
1978 . OMC .IIMMY 4X4 
Aa.ns good. $2,500.00 
653·4382 
IIID 

4x4 1988 BLAZER 810 
5 speed. Good oondiUon 
fm1500.00 505-439-5428. 

1990 CHEVY 4X4 
314Ton Sllvarado, camper 
shall. loaded. Call 258-4823 

1990 DODGE. 314 TON, 
4WD, 36(1 ·angina. 4-spaad 
transmission. Towing 
Package. 78,000 miles. 
P.,..SDD. 336-4524 

1993 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE LARADO VB, 
loaded, ver=lce. 
$13,1500.00 OBO Mtn. 
Motors. 2804 Su darth 
257~7778, 4200443, ask for 
Ron •• 
1995 JEEP GRAND. 
CHEROKEE LAREDO V8. 
4WD, red Wilh gray Interior, 
$17,500. Call 506.:ss&-4B52' 
(ADo) 

1992 SUBARU LOYALLE 
WAGON Red 4X4, 5 Speed, 
67K mftas. AIC Ust $7 ,SOD, 
fJ1.250 OBO 1-BOD-684-3628 

TOYOTA EXT. CAB 1994. 
Bast 4W-Drfve. 80,~.'!00 miles. 
Make Offer 878·81u 

• 
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1994 BRONCO, 
full size. 4X4, 

extra nice. 
Reduced to $14,800. 

A/C&c..,.-. 
call 378-110&4 

. ·1915 DODGE 1 TON 4 wheel 
...driVe. dually lala'nle SL T, 
;rowing pa_ckaga, V10 
angina, aldo. ExcatJept 

; !<>..!!.._· OMI 32,000 mlllla. . :w.soo 378-4311. . 
,: 
,.24 RV/Travel 

1914 HPT T~ TRAVEL 
--niAILER SaH contained. 

Good condiUan $4300.00 
.J!57·2260 (8:30-3:00) or 

:, 378-4751. Leave a maseaga. 
'"JRIV SPACES.FOR RENT off 
··Cant&o C(lll1yOn Rd. $125 

• "manlhlv. CaPitan' . 2 ndiOo 
1··~$125 rnDnlhly 3&4-3197 

. u Feed a Grain 

Yard Salas 

.; 'END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
_ FOR SALE NOW AT -
-~~ -rHE RUIDOSO NEWS-

~ (J_reat For Paaklng, Art Pro
. jeCts. 11.00 per rnch. From 
:the oore out. Call first for 

: • availability. 257-4001 

31 Houisehold 

.:~~WHITE & BEI!CH• 2' 
, DRAWER lateral fila plus 
, .. ;nalch~g bookcase. New & 

aolld. esoo for both. Uncia 
~P.-5900 

C .. LD'S CAR SEAT $30 
~ Chftd car booster seat $20, 

: 1 0-Spai:d Man's bike -. 
'Child's Big Wheal $10, 
Assorted boys clothes s1zas: 
4-6. lnaxperi!llve 241< Gold

-PIIdad jewelry. 4.5 Inch tel.= 
•' acope $198: call after 5. 
f-258-4720 
l . Jill 

MISC. HOUSEHOLD. 
FURNITURE Bed. dresser, 

. · futon, tablaldtalrs, reollnar 
257~7172 

HOTPOIN'T ELECTRIC 
RANGE Excellent condlllon 
:-:J::~ color- $60.00 

•• 
, · 2 BLUE LOUNGE CHAIRS 

$300 for both. Practically 
new. 258-5868 · · 

.~..,.,.... ........... 
New & Used Fumiture 
New & Used Mattresses 

Used Appliances 
. •. Moi! Buy. Sell & :lhrde 

050 ·-. 257-7575 

MOVING SALE 

Cou... with ...-... love 
_ seal $300.00. Brand new 

hutch Hunter Green Ught 
wood$100.00. Honda 300 

_ • 4X4 Ar:.c.. Hunt raok, foot
- b-oards, Stick Stepper 

· $200.00. Southwest and 
· tables wlglass tops Sat of 3 -

. $125.00. Unlden C.B. RadiO 
- .$15.00, Southwaet Rug -
.. Hunter Gre~tn wired decor 
'8x12 .$60.00. ATV loading 
rack alumln...-n $50.00 

. 100 Rowan Dr. ftA3 Ruidoso 
.·· 257-4655 

' 

34Arll! 

.. 

36 Ml-uanaoua 

Fumltur•. deek8. chairs, 
cnldenza, file cabinet, tax 
machine, HP prtntar. can 
~IV""'B9 · 
STII!EL BUILDINGS - new, 
engineered 40x60x12 was S1uoo oow se.aao. 
60x100x18 was hB,200 now 
$18,990. 60X20Dx1B was 
S8-!_i._6p_q _now $38,972. 
1-lllAMUU-0126 

HOLIDAY SALE 
BEANIE BABD!S -. unm January 1oth 

All Chrtatrnaa Hems 
60%011 

Unlll January 6th 

Ruldoao FIOw8r Shop 
313SUcMorlh 

2117-<1812 

END ROLLSII END ROLLBII 
· FOR SALE NO!IV AT 

-THE RUIDD80 N,EWS-

Graat For Pacldng~ Art Pro
lacls. $1.00 par Inch. From 
the cora out can find tor 
avallablllly'. 257-4001 

HYDRAULIC CHAIN SAW 
With 60 ft hlah PI888Ur& hose. 
Never usad.""$950. 838-1127 

SUPER NINTENDO with 2 
controllers, mouse and 6 
gamaa. $150 OBO 439-8499 
ar437-9495 

UIIHr UP YOUR UFE: 
Super 8 Molells 

remodeling. 
We &Je selling Jung 

lampe for $7.00 each. 
The money will be 
donated to Christ 

Church In lhe Downs. 

38 Help Wanted 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Full or Part-lima. Apply In 
person or call lnnabruck 
Lodge, 801' Suddarth 
257-4071. 

NOW HlfiiN&k COOK. 
DISHWASHER a CASHIER. 

Paid vacation & lnaurance 
banaftls. AIHJir In parson 

Unooln COoin1!1 Grll~ 
27t7 Suelderth Dr. 

WANTED: DRIVERS Apply 
In P'&rson at Pizza Hut on 
MeChem at 1:30PM . 

MICHI!LI!NA'S 
NOW HIRING 

Una Cooks, Prep Parson, 
Dishwasher 

Exparlanced need only apply 
Top Dollar Pay 
Aoolv In oo""'" 
2'10a SuddENth 

No Phone Calls Plaase 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIB
TANT computer literate, 
bookkeeping knowla!=lge, 
communlcatron skills. 26 
hours par week. Send 
rasuma with retarences tiD 
PO Box 1864, Ruidoso, NM ..... 

CHAUFFEURS NEEDED: 

Houdr wage plus tips. C18an 
drlvlna reCold and drug fraa 
a muaiJ 0811 for appolntinent 

3711-4019 ... 

DESK CLERK 

LOOKING FOR A ENGIUBIU 
SPANISH spea)dng pa1110n 
who hafl eoma co~ ex
parlance. Thla Individual 
......, have •- -1• 
akiUs • Eapeclallr In the anJaS 
of daallng wllh au~ra 
and co-workers. Olhar offloe 
&ldlla would lnoluQ tela
phone, ten key, Fa,c. and 
~ handling. RefanmDIIS 
!!!"-!' ..-

8 
M. Aliplv "' poraqn 

""'_...r obit No appllc8-
doiis on file. -

NIGHT AUDITOR 

Plaaaa pick.., an appl
at the Super 8 Mokll'e Front 

P.-

territories 
SeU the Best -

and services 

""""'· Salaly, 

l~::::i- Bonuses, and 'liaining. 
$25.,(100+++. 

Bu•iness 
800-848-5158 

SERVERS & 
COOKS NEEDED 

Applr in person . 
Mon. • Fri. t.JO pm-5 pm 
Competitive wagnllilll •... ,.~ 

. PERSO" NEEDED 
lor driving & janitOrial 

duty, 6 day a week jab. 
Contact Ron at Ruidoso 
-Forct--Lincai"'"Marcury 

371H400 

ENCHANTMENT INN 
needs part-time help in MAIN· 
TENANCE, RESTAURANJ', 
KITCHEN, FRONT DESK., 
LOUNGE and HOUSEKEEP-
lNG. Apply In person 
at front desk. 307 Hwy 70. 

NIJRSING ASSI!n'ANTS A 
CBilTII'WJ.._.,ASSISTANTS 
Nunlq AIIIRatl ucedcd for •Ic-e lenD 
flcllllv. Wt: wiD,.,. JCU .... )W cr.lll. 
lliiDofila avalbllk • wdJ..., Ia 1i!u Ill" 
badila. For·-...,.;, ....... Ill 
~c-o:..-a...ro..~ 
a.llld..._.MI.kdi.Z57-907L 

RN's CNA's • • 
Housekeepers and 
Prep Cook needed 
at Ruidoso Care 

Center. 
Please contact 

Human Resources 
at 257-9071 

RNa&LPNa 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center. 
Contact 

Human Resources at 

257-9071 

PART~TIME 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Apply at CROWNPOINT 
M-'l"tf, 8-4. Applv In parson 

220 Crown briva. -NOWIWRING 
Servers at PJzm H...a on 
Sudderth. Must ba 21 years 
old. Apply in parson. 

WANTED: DRIVERS Applr 
In parson at PfztB Hut on 
Sudderth at 1 :3DPM 

WANTED: COOKS Apply in 
person at Plzzil HUt on 
Meoharn at 1 :30PM ~ 

PROFESSIONAL SALESPEOPLE WANTED 
LAND SALES 

Last year our IDp slllesparson made over $1 OOk. H you 
have or can oblain a New Mexico Real Estale License 
and hallll proven direCt sales success, we would Uke to 
lalk ID you lmmadlalaly! wa are a nationwide leader in 
land diiVelopment and marketing. We oiler a compre-

hensive lralnlng program wllh excellenl comm""lon and 
bonus slructure. Coma join a leader in land develop

ment and marketing. We oiler a comprehensive lraining 
program wllh excellent commission and bonus structure. 

Come join a leader In lhemdu!llly. 
Call Lonnie Phillips at 5CI5/33&-4547 for lnlervlew. 

I 
--~--------------~--------
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CLASSiFIEDS WliDNEsDAY, JAN. 7, 1998 78 

LAUNDRY HELP NEEDED. 
APPLY •aeCIU!R'S 
LAUNIJRY"' 721 MECHEM-

BUSY DAY SPA looking for 
malum person for Saturdir 
A~onlat position. SOme 
flll-in ~ ~ Pick~ 
BDDIIoalliJn Mondar throu 
FOii~Maglc TOUCh"" fit::' I (atioye J. Robart&) 

EXPERIENCED 
WAITSTAFF. DISHWASIER 

~ly at •Ama Mlchala'a• 
R8818urant. located at Basi 

Weslem 6wisa Chalet 
""'\";P"' 

•AVON• A' VERSATILE 
CAREER That fits Your 
Ulaetvlel Flexible Hours, 
No DOor-To-Door, lncanllv&s. 
1... -80D-285-oo4S lndlrap 

WANTED; WAITRESSES 
ApPiv in parson at Pizza Hut 
on "Mschsm at 1:30PM . . 
ENTRY LEVEL POsntON""" 
Must ba 18 or Older. ADPiv 
In parson. Auldoso · Fbwer 
Shop 363 Suddarth 
~·· 
INSURANCE EXAMS: Abfa 
tiD dmw blood, do medical 
histories. Aallabla parson 
and auto necas&ary. 
~~po-~6 . 
CATTI.I! BARON Rostauoanl 
is how Geepting applications 
for l;l.xperlancad -foOd sarvara, ... -~·~- ..-. ....,. .. pereon DetWBsn 2-4, Tuas-
~ and Thursdays only-. 
Health benafiiS avan&ble arid 
bast compensation In the ..... 
NEEDED 'DIS~~""' . 
.TICIAN. Full arne. batnlng . 
available. call 437-6838 

ROUTE DRIVER NEEDED 

Part-Time," Night Shift, 
must have valid New 
Mexico's driver's license. 
Must ba reliable, detail , 
oriented. Vehicle provided • 
Will train. Please ~ck up 
application at The Auldoso 
News, 104 Park Avenue 
(behind Showtlme Vldao on 
t.udderth) 

39 Work Wanted 

YOUR IRONING DONE IN 
MY HOME Plok-up & dallvety 

twice • wool<. """'"" "" ... hour. Csll Sheree 354-4311. 
~,.~va massage~ 

David Fryer 
General Contra~:tor 

257-2410 
Building - Roofing 

Lie. -f55166 

ARE YOU PRESSED FOR 
TIME? let me do: your press
hg. I do Ironing In my home 
at reasonable prices. 
378.&491 

••• 

T .N.T MAINTENANCE 

Carpet, upholstery, floors 
ahd window claiming. 

Ask about spacial. 
268-4865 

HOUSECLEANING, WIN
DOWS VERY THOROUGH. 
Yard Clean-up, General main
tenance, Interior PalnUng. 
Exparianced. Have RBCOider 
25?'-5173 ,., 

. YARD MAINTENANce 
PRUNING..HAUUNGI 

SNOW PLoWING 
Reaacmldllllltlltu -----

... 
~· 

HOME 
CLEANING 8I!RVICI! 

-781111. 
PAINTINQ.IIDM& R&PAIRS 
Sl"tfna Arts by the hour. 

148,~.15 
..... ln .... 

COMPLI!TE YARD 
CARE. · 

trae reiiiOVal. pru .. ng., 
hauling. ralclng.. 

mOWing, = .. FREE MATES .... := ...... 
257oiiiiOIL. --"lbomas---ltli;MOoD DBal9 • RMM'nl""' .......... 
MR41-1£. fiNM 066319-08 98 

METALROO.FS 
BBMODBUI" ADDrriDNS 

Balco Builders 
IJJKU. PAilll'lllV& A aJDIAIBS 
·-. --WAU.I!4PBRD!l&_.-
267-6367 Ua..a6128D 

42 Child Care 

' CHILDCARE 
OFFERED IN MY HOME 

Meals and snacks provided . 
M-F Hourtr RateS Also 

Available 257-4008 
'"' 

44 Firewood for Sale 

' 

:'"APPLE FIREWOOD 
$180 par cord 

Oellvarad and stacked .............. 

LOST: AT WINDY POINT on 
Ski Run Ad., a Mamorax 
video camera. Please call 
257-6064 

LOST: •CALLIE• 
CATAHOULA LEOPARD 
Ful grown, While wJBiack 
spots. Red collar wltaQs. 
Bonilo L..akB area. AEWAAI) 
336-1083 01"336-1184 

FOUND: BACK SUPPORT 
BRACE with kfW chain at
tached, On hwy 1"0 East, rnUa 
marker 270. 0811 to identifr. .. ...... 
47ThankVou 

THEUAL 
BREWER FAMILY 

wishes to thank our frienda 
and neighbors tor their kind 
expressfons of sympathr, 
flowers, prayers, cards, food, 
and mamolfal donations dur
ing our recent loss. 

48 Announcements 

END ROLLSII END FIOLLSII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

"THE RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Packing, Art Pro
Jects. $1.00 par inch. From 
the cora out. Call first few 
availability. 257-4001 

49 Peraonals 

FREE PREGNANCY 
TESTINQ 

CARING AND 
CONFIDENTIAL 
ASSISTANCE 

378-1222 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES: 
1 p.m. Monday 

for Wednesday's 
Paper 

and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday for 
Friday's Paper. 

Legal Notice 

....... F.lil .... wti--. ol Mr. aon , M. whDIIe IMI "'--' 
-- flo P. Box 48a11, Flu~ Muloo 88855 ........ COfliMI Al
ll:lfnlll' C!!_efyl Mftct:atl at (318) 
31&0888,UIIIirGit, La. 7U!01. 

11rN1T(1JI ............... 
JUDICIAL DIBTftiCT 

DE801Wt G. RUHNa:s., ·---... 
v. Nit. CV-87-210 D1v II 

"""""' 
1:ml 4T(1P',t4J!1,U 

GROUP II 

JOHN DoJ:a t lliROUOH 1DD and 
~':=· DEVISEES AND 

GAOUPIII 

MY ANJAU.UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF IN'IEREST IN "IHE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO PI.AINllFF. --· =w~~~ 

Giaupll 
JDhn .,_ , ltuaugh 100 ar:d = Halla, Dlnllse8s, and~ J 

BTOUPIU ,' · 
~ ar:d All un~cno~.w~ Clal:nlmla of = ... lhe PIWII&ea lldniiH Ia 

PLEA8E TAK&.. NOTICE thiU lha Pllllln-
1111 hD !lied C1 comp!PII For Qulal T1Ue 
... lhe .._, ~ - whe:UI 
you ... named u • oat.nd8nL 

YOU ARE F1JR1HER N0TF1ED lhM 
lhe gtn8flll ob)eDt ol lhla ...... Ill 10 
qulel IIIIa Qfl ...--.. teal estllle dMclt>Dd -

WR'N&88. IIV HAND AND SEAL or 
... Ot.ldct- Caurt of Uncah Oc!untY, 
Now Mlllilclo 1111 lhiB 18th dar of oa
cember, 1807. ~ 

' M/o\UCE BACAIJAKTEfl 
DIIMIIcl: Coull Clu:k 

/olE ........ -""""'""' 

Na. CV.W-117 
oiiJD!iiE: -..n L .._... 

11ANX OF nai 80UTM\\IER, 
flklll ARS'JBANK, ....... 

_ ........ 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thld bV 
vt:lue ol • DecniD lotedoaklg thai ..... 
1111rt ~ of Judgment ent-..:1 In 
the llbcnre-~ and n~ CllUH 
on the 18111 day of Decemller, 1987, 
the Wlde•laned w:111 on the 9lh dar o1 
February, 1998. al !he hour of 1000 
a.m. at lha u.n Entranc. of lha Caloltl
house In Carrkozo, Lincoln Cauntv • 
N:rw Meldgg, o"- lor Ale 1111c1 sea a1 
I)Ubllc auctiDn lo lhD hlghe&l bidder. for 
eastt, tha JDBI estate snull1ed In tha 
Ca~ of lilooln, Statu ol' New Meld
~ m- patllc:ulalfV dNc:toed n 

LDt 16&-SKYI..AND SUBDIVISION. Lol. 
1811·BKVLAND BiJBbiVISION • 
~ Un~Z~In Countv. "- Mnlco: 
u 111-. br Jl!'IP u-.on filed 1n lhe 
clfftcu of lha co..n, Cle:k and Ex· 
Olflce RIIIXIfdllr ol Uncaln C:Olllltlf 
New Me.lco. Marett 30. 1928. • 

The phploel dii$CIIp'lbn of lhe llbovfl
:ef818f¥CIKI PfOPIIIIY Ia 213 and tiS 
=~ Tl'all, Ruidoso, New Mexico. 

.............. 

Advertise 
in the classifieds. 
Call Helen at 25 7-4001 

1371) 1T(1)'P 

' 

f;__usiness & oerui_te 

,·. 

.. , 
···-·~ . 

,,·-

. 

'D i re.etoru 
(OWNIAL FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 

We Purchase: . 
1st and 2nd Real Estate lien Notes 
Commercial Real Estate Notes 
Settlement Annuities 
Business Notes 

Tou FREE 
DQUg Ham 

800·283':z025 • FAX 915-367-0027 

Care for Pets 
Pet Silting & Related Servici!S 

Day Care - Live In 
Veterinarian Ownad & Oparatad 

Heidj Craig, DVM 
(505) 354-3369 • (505) 420-6723 

• .. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
DEADLINES: I · 
5 p.m. Monday 

BITE OFF MORE THAN 
YOU CAN CHEW? 

Don't delay- call today! 

Loans 
$Joo-•soo 

SECURITY FINANCE 
Your Friend When You Need $$$ 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A 

v .. 

' .. : 

for Wednesday's 
Paper and 5 p.m. 
Wednesday for 
Friday's Paper. 

• 

--' -~ 
- ' 

We specialize in credit 
starters! 

Phone applications welcome. 
-, I , :.• "' .~ t • , 

Ruidoso, NM 86345 
Phone 257-4000 

Hours: M-F 9 am - 5 pm 

' . 
• 

' 
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GEting ready to build a 
in the fireplace? 

Just bought your first 
load of wood? Do you tbiQk 
you got a whole cord? Do you 
lmow? 

Agriculture. Joe Gomez, a 
department employee:, recom
mends a better way to under
stand the size of a cord. 

a row with individual pieCes 
touching and parallel to each 
other. Make sure the wood is 
compsct. and bas as few gaps 
as possible. Then measure 
the stack- If the width tUne 
the height times the length 
equals 128 eubic f-, you 
baveacord. 

Chilly morning may turn 
fireplace owners to thoughta 
of a wood fire to take the cbill 
oiJ and to minimize furnace 
heating· costs. For those who 
need to purchase firewood, it's 
a good.idea to know how big a 
card of wood is. 

"Remember you can 
arrive at a cord by stacking it 
4 - by 4 feet by 8 feet, or 2 
feet by 4 feet by 16 feet,. 
Gomez said. "TTIat will make 
your 128 cubit feet, wbicb is 
the legal definition of a card 

Wben you buy firewood, 
make sure to get " receipt 
wbicb sbows the sellers name 
and addreas as well as. the 
price, amount and type of 
wood purchased. If posaible.. 
get the seller's telephone 
number and write down the 

ofwood." -

A cord of wood is 128 
cubic -. aocording to the 
New Mexico Department of 

Firewood purchasers may 
find a card of wood is dumped 
on their property wben it is 
delivered. So to be sure a card 
is delivered, stack the wood in 

POUCE 

Gun, coins stolen 
A handgun worth more 

than $700 and nine seta of col
lected coins were stolen from a 
home in the 100 block of POIT 
Drive last week, Ruidoso poli<ie 
said. 

• The owners left the home 
on Dec. 19 and returned on 
.DI!c. 31 to find the door from 
the home to the garage open, 
police said. The following day, a 
window was found broken out. 

Though several other guns 
were in the home, the burglar 
took only the one handgun, 
police said. 

Skis taken &om car 
Skis were stolen from a ski 

rack on a vehicle at the Aspen 
Lodge at 201 Upper Thrrace 
sometime over New Year's Eve, 
Ruidoso police said. 

The owner, a 19-year-old 
San Antonio man. told police 
tbe skis bad been locked in 
place on the ski rack. The skis 
are valued at $600. 

Wallet taken &om room 
A Thxas man staying at the 

Enchantment Inn told Ruidoso 
police his wallet was stolen from 
his room on New Year's Day. 

The man had left his wallet 
on his bed to go to the hot tub, 
he told police. 'When he 
returned. the wallet and its con
tents, worth $241, were missing. 

Golf cartl'l!CO\Il7ed 
A golf cart stolen from the 

Pine Clilf Village on New Year's 
Dsy was found Jeter parked at 
the Cherokee MObile Village, 
Ruidoso police said. 

The cart was taken during a 
five-minute interval shortly 
before 8 p.m. 

Ski apparel taken 
A Ruidoso woman's wallet, 

skiing equipment and apparel 
were taken from bis 1996 GMC 
pickup truck Dec. 22, Rqitloso 
police said. 

Wben the 24-year-oid 
woman noticed her skiing jacket · 
missing, sbs didn't report it at 
first, telling herself it was a les
son learned, acoording the police 
report. The next day, though, 
sbs noticed ber wallet bad been 
taken and called to cancel ber 
credit cards. Sbe learned they 
bad been.used several times by 
the thief, police said. 

Equipment, items taken 
A 42-year-old San Antonio 

man told Ruidoso police video 
equipment and clothing worth a 
total of $1,165 were stolen from 
his car sometime during the 
night Dec. 24. 

His 1991 Dodge Spirit bad 
been parked in the 700 block of 
Main RDad at the time of the 
theft, police said. 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Boxer's pokes 
II Hammond book 

10 -Dragnet~ star 
14Norway's 

capttal 
taMutt 
t& Film director 

Kazan 
t1' "Let's get outta 

here!~ 

20 Catch, as a 
criminal 

2t Spots in the 
Seine, tor 
instance 

22 Grad student 
exams 

nMoray 
IMDullblow 
n Kentucky Derby 
S3 Goes it alone 

30- kwon do eo- brUitle 
(martial art) (French 

aa Tl1e triple in a custard) 
triple play 01 Banister 

:rr -L'Etranger" az ~one·h08S" 
novelist vehicle 

ae Groucho or a Made dove 
Zeppo sounds 

ft Neighbor ot Syr. M Memorial Day 
40 Perry Mason race, informally 

stories 
41 Stout 
a O~aw·s order, 

ina western 
a Mortgage 
... Gobbled up 
41' HeWing-related 
H Kiln for drying 

hops 
s• Winter bug 
u ShOw patriotic 

respect 

DCIWII 

1 First name of 
four Presidents 

2: On the briny 
a Tell all 

· 4 Yard square 
• Moon-landing 

program 
• Hightailed it. 
? Plenty 
eAias, in 

34 Merits 
a London's Hyde, 

e.g. Augsburg 
•·~cried" 

(1962 hit) 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE tG Nut 
· tt Scat queen 

No.0916 

Pain maybe 
eliminated 
for millions 
(SPECIAL)-- A drugthatlsexcltlng 
researchers in the treatment of pain 
has been fonnulatedintoanewprod
uct·known as "Arthur ldsa." and is · 
beiRgealleda "MedlcalMirac/e"by 
some; in the treatment of debilitating 
conditions such as arthritis~ bursitis, 
rheumatism, painful muscle ~ 
joint aches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more, Although the mechanism 
of action is unclear, experiments in-
dicatCthatArtburltb.., relieves pain 
by first selectively -lng, and 
thendestroyingthemessengerchemi
cal which carries pain SJmsationsto 
the brain, thus eliminating pain in 
the affected area. Arthur It~ is 
avai1ableimmediatelywithoutapre
sc:ription in an odorless, greaseless, 
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
lotion fonn. Arthur ltls.. is guaran
teed to work or your money back. 

I 

u .. onl»' .. ~ 
ID 1"'11(.. S1CIIarHAIU.-I .. 

AVAILABLE AT: 
Long"s United Drug 

721 E. Mechem 
257-3882 

Lfalllmd!iww 
1 p.m. Monday for 

Wednesday's Paper 
and 1 p.m_ We~nesday 

for Friday's Paper 

FitzgtHald a Bare 
ta Invoice :n Ahead of 
ta Paul sChedule 

McCartney's u Alluring 
· Instrument as •eon _. 

•• Feudal estates 
t8 A doctor keeps (good evening, 

· 47 Horned vipers 
48Homeof 

Brigham Young 
40-avls 
USandWich 

cookie 

112 Custard tart 
1111 Set ~own ......... _ 

American" 
MABCandCBS 

regulator 
them abroad) 

13 Son of Seth 37 Eatery 
24 Rocket engine :ae calliope, e.g. 

force 40Kid 
2!1 Roosters· mates . 41 Singer Midler 
u Wake up 43 Making hitting 
I? The ·u~ ot UHF sounds. as an 
aa Why's answer engine 
D Circus performer 44 Chopped up 

• 

.! 

at "Look- (I'm 
in Love)" 

111' Spanbih gold 
M Thur. 'a fOllOWer 

AnsW8f8 to any threa clues in lhl!i puzzle 
are available by tOUCh-tone phone: 
t-900-420-5868 (75C par minute). 
Annual subscription& are available tor lhe 
best o1 sunc~ay crosswords tromthelasl 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

license plate number weigbt when the seller 
of the delivery vebi- · declares the priee par unit of 
cle. weight and the equivalant 

Wben the wood is price per card. The )JU1"ebaser 
delivered. ask the of .more than 1011 pounda 
seller to stack it (you must be told wbat a card 
may have to p&y extra would eost. Bulk firewood 
for this service) or must carry the total seDing 
stack the wood your- price, the weight sold, the 
self. price per unit of weight, and 

Measure the wood are reasonably aoourate, if 
before uSiJig an,y. IC not exact, price per card. 
the cubic measure- · 
ment sbows you did 
not receive the correct · 
volume, contact the 
ssller before you burn 
an,y wood. 

Also beware of 
terms used by the 

seller that are not 
1egal1y defined by law, 
such a "cord.. is. For 

example. teru>s like ''truck
load," "a face cord,"' "'a rack," 
or "pile," because these terms 
bave no 1egal1y defined mean
ing and tlierefore no way of 
determining how mucb fire
wood you are aetually receiv
ing. If a seller uses such 
terms it should alert you to a 
possihla problem. 

The New Mexico. Depart
mont of Agriculture, wbicb 
regulates firewood sales, 
mand..WS thet firewood must 
be sold by the card, or a ftao. 
tion of a cord, 'Gomez said. 
The only eoa:eption is Sales by 

State rule!! govern sale 
of 6rewood, cuttiDg 

People who cut, remove, 
transport or sell firewood 
should be aware ol state regu-
liltions involving woed, 
fi:u:eatay oflicials said , 

Al\yonewhocuta, removse, 
transports or sells wood mUst 
bave the written -of the 
landowner b.Y either a bill ol 
sale or a letter olpermiasioiL If 
landowners are harvesting 
their own wood, they must be 
able to verilY proof of ........,._ 
sbip of the property wbere 
removal is occurring. A.-J: tax bill will suf!lce fbr 
proof ownership. 

This documentation 
should be carried at all times 
by wood gatherers. Keep the 
bill of sale, permission leU.er, lD' 
-bill in. the glove boX of your 
vebicle. 

~ For more irifo 

For more information 
about the purchase of 
firewood: 
Contact the New Mexi
co De~ of Agri
q~!ture for a free COPY 
of the i-egu!ations · at 
(505) 641>-1616. 

Aletttir of consent can oon
eist ol a written ~ by a 
landowner of their rep esenta
tive wbicb includes the 
lapdowner's address and tele
phone number, an authorized 
ol,snature. a legal deewiption 
of the~ ares, the autbo' 
rized BIIIDW1ta and species to 
be """""""' and the e&cth.e 
date and ~ date of 
permission to~-

The New Mexico Forestry 
Division bas a wood products 
removal Corm whicb, when 
completed and signed. will 
serve the same purpose as a 
Jetter ol . ion- The ..._.:.__ permJSeJOJl- ~-~ 

ean be picked up at an,y district 
o8ioe or will be mailed to inter-

-~ . Firewood cutting on li!der-
alland requires a li!deral per
mit which sboo1d be carried at 
all times by wood gathererS. 

Patricia S
Ortiz, Attorney ANNOUNCING/ 

3(> I Mechem Drive #5 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

505-257-3525 
If in jallw call collect 

01rnlnal Law • DlvOJce • Adoption 

Almlly Law • SOdal 5ecurity 

Dlsablll1y • SSI lr]lwles • """""""" 
DealhCJarns 

CHURCH MEETING 
Speaker: ·sam Soleyn 

"The Traditions of Man That Have 
Made The World of GOD Noneffective" 

Locatiort: · 

• 

A paid tavvyer advertiSement 

TRINITY MOUNTAIN FELLOWSHIP 
1108 Gavlin Canyon Rd_, Ruidoso, NM 

Tim.e &: Date: 7:00 p.m., Wed., }lUI. 14, 1998 

For information call Pastor Bill Yates 378-8391 
or Mack Hunter 336-4557 

An Old Friend 
Would Like 
to Introduce 
a New Name. 

Dr. Michael B. Harding has been conducting cardiac 

care clinics in Ruidoso for 4 years. Now he has 

joined hands with six of New Mexico's leading . 
cardiologists and cardiac surgeons to create the 

Presbyterian Hearr Gmup. 

Together, Preshytt!'rian Heart Group physicians 

have been practicing cardiology in New Mexico 

for years. They're now teaming l!-P with 

New Mexico's leading heart prog~m to create 

the Presbyterian Heart Center and pioneer an 

advanced, personalized approach to cardiac care. 

-

' 
Dr. Harding and the Presbyterian Heart Group are 

committed to your healthcare neer;ls and are excited 

to hring their advanced approach to the people of 

R.uido.-.o. If you're" interested in learning more about 

the J>reshytcrian Heart Group, or if you would like to 

s<:hedule an appointment for Dr. Harding's next clinic, 

please give us a (.'all at (800) 734-4278. 

Tbe Presbyterian _Heart Gronp. 
We 'II be here. 

A PRESBYTERIAN 
.U. HeartG-roup 

www.pbs.org 

.. 

., 
' 
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Obtain the property report required by Federal law, and read it before .slort1hf _ .· 

• • 
--~---- - - ---. ---... - -- ---- ----- .... --.-- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- -- - - . - -- - - - -- --

· goes without saying that this 
· planned community .bas sensible develop

ment guidelines, paved roads, electricity, a 
private river park, limited rights to divide, 
and attractive seller financing. Just call · 
our Visitors Center at_l-800-RUIDOSO 
(784-3676) for yourlifestyle brochure and · 
more information. No matter what you're 
looking for, once you visitThe Ranches of 
Sonterra, you'll agree ifs one ofthe most · 
beautifulplaces on earth. 

• 
I 

~ . . , 
' . 
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''Encourage your children to read a newspaper every day. 

;,· 

It will make_ them stars in the most important game of all
··the game of life." 

Every day of the year since I_ was a child. I've read everything \·could for ne:ws, information and entertainment. So, if you want 

to give your children a great start, read to them from the tirne they're toddlers. That's what my parents did for me. 

When your children get older; encourage them to· read books, magazines, and certainly a newsp.aper each and every day. Tell 

them John Elway says it will make them stars in the most important game of all-the game of life. -John Elway. Quarterback 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
1 04 PARK AVENUE • 257-400 I 

It all starts with newspapers. 
THIS MESSAGE IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY THIS NEWSPAPER AND THE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA® 

~ - ~ ~- ------ ~- -- -----..-..----- __________ ..__-- --------------------------------------------....--------------... --
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Incredible 
Selection! LA-z-oov· Incredible 

Savings! ----

---------- ----- . -- . . 
WingBack 

. . , .' ·: :, :· __ ·. ·start at only 

La-Z-Boy Wing Back R~cliners in;·many-··assorted fabrics and . 
colors- fashionabie good looks and.eoinfort, too! 

·.-neclt·ne. r. s. 1 '}' t~·~~~y· /·', , 
-~ '-~~ -~~-- .... ~*!i:;,;~~-- ·:. ' ' . /. '~ ~ •,-

. start fl~; a low;- low price of oruy 
Rocker Recliners in durable, b~autiful~ a~llc velvets for the 
serious couch potato .: . , . 

~ ~- . p;, ~Y~b ..;.'tf~~~~':~.i;~~~..;i~2,_.;~:...i . M~~r.Y.~ 
& Queen·=· Sleepers ·_ . 

start at an incredible· 
Full & Queen Sleeper Sofas with La-Z-Boy's most comfortable 
thick innerspring mattress are all s~le priced for quick clearance. 

Recli~ing Sofas 
start at only 

Shop for your comfort haven fro~ Sun City and get the quality 
and comfort of a La-Z-Boy reclining sofa today! 

S:uN CITY FuRNITURE,· INc. 
Monday through Saturday 9 -6, Sunday -1- 4 
1/2 Mile past Walrnart on the El Paso Highway in Alamogordo 
Family owned and operated ~ince 1976 
*Special financing offers available on approved credit through local finance companies. 

505-437-5379 • 1-800-441-0299 
FREE DELIVERY aim -liialll!ll 

AI .. AMOGUIU>O 
\\'II HI!: SANUS 111,\'1) 

::: 

§ ~ TO I~LI'I\SO s ~ WALMAit'f . 

o:f~ 
::~ r:;r. 
~&; 

Ill(;( I\\' A. Y M SOUl 'II -
SUN t~IT\" l'lJilNIHIIU: 
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TH OGHBRED 

"We lead the way ... " 

Quality Modular & Manufactured Housing 

CEDAR and More ... · 

LUXU~ SAiH 
OFTlCN 

. . 

.. 
, ... __ P' ~..-- ~-. 

-p··-
~ll"ING 
ROCU 

;. _ ..... 

:r ... :~ ... r• 
... .,. ::-.• - "'I• -.:.. -

L 'VING i>QOI.I 

----

SEOR00.,.-2 
• 3 -!. 

·I 

~ 

S
. -..........~~~---~~...t;;;;::l 

MODEL SH2860 
HOMES 1530 SQ. FT. 

Bringing You Home. 3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 

21 REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD HAVE THIS 

HOME!!! 
1. China sinks in bathrooms 
2. Unen cabinets & drawer banks m both baths 
3. Elongated toilets 
4. Huge master close 
5. Metal mini-blinds throughout 
6. 38x80" steel front door . 
7. Lever interior door handles 

8. Dor111er roof 
9. Upgraded carpet 
10. High-dens1ty urethane foam carpe1 pad 
11 . 150 lb. mort1se hinges · 
12. 12" eaves 
13. 60" tub 1n main bath 
14. Large utility room 

15. Water heater blanket & switch 
16. 18 cu. ft. refrigerator 
17. Pot & pan draw~rs in kitchen 
18. Lazy-Susan in top kitchen cabinet 
19. Cabinets lined throughout 
20. Garden tub in master bath 
21 . Furnace cabinet with door 

A T>ivmtm ofC.APRiier Manuftuturing, lrtc. 

VILLA 32' WIDES 
MODEL DG48F 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 
AT $36,800- APPROX. 1364 SQ. FT. 

Delivered and set up with stucco exterior. 
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OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • FAX: (505) 378-5234 
Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070 

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 
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